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THE

PREFACE.
THE Subject of f^f Following Papers is made

up of Three Parts. The Firft relates to our

pefe*jt Civil Efhblifhment : And Erideavonrs

to State rZ/fCaufe, between the Proteftant Branches of
our Royal Family ; and the Popifh. The Second main-
tains the Right in >^// Civil Governments, to preferve

Themfehes againfl Perfans in EccleF^aflical OlHccs \ as

well as Others. The Third concerns the rery Vitals of
True Religion : and is, in Truth, the Caufe between

Jefus Chrift^ and Thofe, who, frofejft??^ Themfehes
His Followers and His Mini'lers, bubslitute Them-
felves in His Place • and ^ffime the authority of their

Great LegiQator ^nd Judge.

hi the Fird Part, / have hpt my felf to what is of
immediate importance Jo the Qpcflion, and avoided eve-
ry Thing which miqht only ferve to keep the Mind of the
Reader /roA« f/jf Main Point. ranicuLirly, 1 have neg-
lecieJ fo much as to mention the Perfon, .x^ho pretends to
be the Son of the Utc King James : or to concern my felf

^

whether that King really had a Son ; whether, if He
had. That Son lived

-^
whether This be He, or Another

fubjiitttted in his rooyn; and the like. And my Reafons^J^-f,
becaiife Thefe Particulars a^e Matter of X^\{^wx.^^hctweeu
Him, and the rcfi of the Popifh Line, full as much as be-
tween Him, and the ProteRant Line; hecaufe the Contro-
vcrfy IS (not between tloe Whole Proteltant Line, ^"^

Him,



Him, bitt) between the Whole Proteffant Line, and
the Whole Popifh Line-, dnd hecaHJ'e^ the K\f\\t of our

Prefcnt E(labli(hment dependinj^ etitirely upon the Right

of Excluding the Whole Popifh Line, tt muft fu^er^

I fear^ by Excluding the Pretender alone, fipori Jucb

Topicks, AS manifeflty ferve to keep alive the Suppoli-

tion of a Claim fttil rightfully lodged in the Other
Branches of the Popifh Line.

In the Lafl Pari, the Greateft Satlsfa^ion /

have, (^after having ^u.iidicatcd the Right of the Civil

Power to fill Neceffary Self-DefenfeJ is, in dtclaring

to All Chriftians their Right to look into the Gofpel,
themfelvcs •, to depend upon Chrifi alone for their Reli-

gion ^ and upon his Final Determhiation alone, for

their Salvation ; and, in the mean while^ to eficem it

a fmall Matter, to be judged of Man's Judgment:
roell knowing that Nothing but this Wide and Strong^

Foundation well laid, can effectually guard againjl thofe

Schemes, or Platforms, of a Superftitious Tyranny,
rphich may to fame appear harmlefs at fir(l •, bnt from
Tohich^ in truth, the whole Dreadful Fabrick of Popery
hath, by degrees, grown up to its full Strength and Ma-^-

turity.

Another Part may perhaps follonf^ in due time, if it

he found neceffary.

In the mean while, / have addrefs'^d This to the

Chriftian Laity : becaufe They mufi think Themfelves

infinitely concerned in Every Part of it, ifThey have any

Regard left for Themfelves ; their Eftates i
their

Bodies j their Souls j their Children j and their lateft

Pofterity.
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PRESERVATIVE
Againft the

Principles and Practices

O F T H E

NONJURORS, &c.

F T E R near Thirty Tears of fuch

Patience and Indulgence, as was ne*

ver yet experienced in any Nation

of the World, by the Public and
Avowed Enemies ofit'sGovernment;

The Nonjurors now at length think it time to
open the Scene^ for which They have been long
preparing the Way, in a more cover'd and
private manner. Whether They imagine that
All the Lemty with which They have hitherto
been treated, hath been nothing elfe but Tear
and a Confcioufnefs of Wrong ; or that their own
Caufeis for ever loll, if this Crifis of Time be

B not
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not laid hold on : or that the Paffions and Mad-
nefs of Men, at this Time, have fitted Them for

any Imprelfions : Whatever it be ', The Efta-

bijhmeni is now openly and directly charged

wirh the Want of all Right. Their Caufe is

now publickly declared to be the Caufe of God,

The Church is made a principal part of the Ar-
gtiment. The words XJnity^ Schi^yn^ Jltar, £jc-

cor/rmuriicatio/^y Damnation^ and the like, are

thrown about in fach a manner, as to con-

found the Underftandings of Honeft Alen of
low Capacities ; to excite the Rage of the Tu-
multuous and Wicked; and to be ¥/ngines q^
Deftruclion in the Hands of the Defigning and
Crafty, as well amongft Profefs^d Fap/Jis, as

Others.

In thefc Circumflances, I have a Mind, as

far as I am able, to point out to Tcu the true

\Vay of judging of what They are now per-

petually offering to You upon thefe Heads;
to lead you to Tuch Pririciples and Maxims^ as

will be found True in themfelves ; and eafily ap-

phed to every Diiliculty upon thefe Subjects,

which is now, or may be, from time to time,

thrown in your way. But then, I will endea-

vour to do this in fuch a manner, as to make
it a lafting Foundation for you to go upon ;

and to lay down nothing, but what will effectu-

ally, and for ever, be of Service in this Caufe*

I will not, merely for a prefent Occafion, make
ufe of any Arguments, which, in the Event,

are the Great Strength of our Enemies them-
felves. I will not ailov/ them, upon any Terms,

tliat
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that oar prefent Civil Ejlablijhmsnt is unlawful

;

or that Ley-Deprivations are ihvahd : becaufe I

know how impoiTible it is for I'huje whom.they

generally attack, to extricate Themfelves out of

the Confequences which are drawn from thofe

Two Points. I will not go upon any Prece-

dents^ or Examples, of Mae SubmJJionj either

to Civil or Ecclcfiajiical Govcrnours ; becaufe this

again rcfolves itfelf into that Suppofition. I will

not be at all concerned whether the "JacobiteSy

remaining Jacobites^ can be perfwaded to fre-

quexit our Charches ; becaufe, lam indeed of
the Mind of Thofe amongft Themfelves , who
thought their own Caufe wou'd be better pro-

pagated, in that Method, than by an Open
Schij?n, As for their Souls ; I leave them in the

Hands of that God, w^ho fees their Hearts: and
as for their External Communion with Us, whilll:

they retain their main Principles ; I think it

w^ou'd be of worfe Confequence to the Publick
Intered, than their Declared Separation, Nor
fhall I apply myfelf toany 0>//^rj, merely upon
the Foundation of their having taken the Oaths

to the prefent Government : well knowing that the
Nonjurors find an eafy Account, in proving to

any Men of common Underilandings, that the

having taken an Oath^ w^hich They are fince

perfuaded They find reafon to repent of, is no
Argument for the keeping it ; and that the belt

reparation They can make for it, when they
come to judge it an Unlanful and Wicked Obli-

gation, is to aci contrary to ity as loon as

poffible.

B 2 I
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I do not fciy this, to refle^l at all upon any

Other Worth) Pcrfonsy who think it fitting to

take thefe Methods. Nor do I deny but that

fome particular PerCons may pofTibiy he kept by
them, for the prelent, from joining Themfelves

to Our Aciverjhries. But even this Good cannot

be certain and lading, whilft the Main Prmciples

of their Caufe, are allowed to be Honourable

and Righteous. Suppofe, for Inftance, a Perfon

be perfwaded that it is harely lanful to fubmit

to a De-¥acio-Gover}/mcnt. Interejiy or Humour

y

may make him for the prefent, barely fuhmit to

it. But as foon as the Scale of Intereft^ or

Humoury is turn'd, this will not convince Him
that He mtifi fo much as fuhmit to it. It

may ftill be true, that it is likewife laxv^

ful not to [uhmit to it. Nay, It may be ftill

true, that it is more Honourable, and Praife-

worthy, to be faithful to that Authoritjy which
is, De jurcy entitled to his SuLjection, And this,

I fear, is forgot in the mean while, that, for the

'very Few 'that may be kept from them, and
that only for a Seafon, by fuch Mcthodsy there

are very Manyy who are not only perv'erted, but

ftrengthen'd, and harden'd in their Adherence

to them, by thefe, and the like Procecdmgs, At
leail, this is my Perfwafion, from the Experi-

ence and Obfervations, which have come within

my reach. I am fenfible that Others may be

wifer to fee the Tendencies of Things, than I

ara : and, every One is to conduCl: himfclf agree-

ably to his own Notions of fuch Matters. But
T imagine that I have long feen the Evil of cour-

ting
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ting their Pr/ffcipics, ^s well as their Perfms

:

And that if We will go on to fpeak, and ad,

as if we were Confcious that They are in the

Right Way, and Our felves in the Wrong; Wc;

mult not wonder, if They go on to draw fuch

Lonfequcnces from our Fremijes^ as naturally e-

nough follow from them.

If therefore, I have refolved to avoid, or

to deny plainly, fome Main Pomts^ it is becaufe

I think I am certain, that they are falfs in

Therz/fehes ; that they are the Great Eri^i/ies of

the Popular Converftons which our Jdverfaries

make amongO: the Unwary ; and that, after

an Experience of near Thirty Tears of the Iniuifi-

ciency, and Bad Effect oifome Methods, it cannot

be imprudent to try others : In wliich, I promife

my felf that I (hall at lead liave the Satisfaction

of furnilliing fuch Arguments as may preferve

the Good Dijpvfuton, and increafe the-^^t?/, of the

Honeft and Uncorrupted Part of the Nation.

This alone I fliall ever account no fmall Good.

And if I may not hope to convince any of our

Jdverfariesy or oi'Thoje who have been milled by

them
;

yet, I refolve to give them no other

Offence, than what the Principles wliich I think

my felf obliged to maintain, and a fmcere defire

of doing Them Service, carry along with them.

The Way, therefore, I propolc to go in, is, to

look back to the jfii-ff Foundation, upon which
We, and Our Jdi'erfaries differ ; then, to obferve

the Steps and Degrees, by which Their Caufe

hath been kept alive ; and then, to Confider the

prefent State of Things, with regard to Church

and
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and State ; the main Toptcks which our Adver^

farics make ufe of; and the true Anfwers, as

far as my Judgment reachedi, to what they

chietly rely upon.

The Foundation of our Diffcrcm^c is tliis. In

the Year 1688. the Nation, the whole Nation of
ProtefiantSf (however pa (i Danger at a diftance

may feem as nothing,) univerfally, and equally,

tclt and faw themfelves upon the Brink of De-
il:ru£lion. The chief Men amongft Us, (not

the Greatefl Churchmen excepted^ invited over

the AfTiftance of our Neighbours. After having

warded off the prefent Threatning of Ruine, no-

thing remained but to fecure Us from the Re-
turn of the Icime Evils of Popery and Slavery,

made m.ore terrible by the Revenge, which
muft then have come along with them. This
was done, with the greateft Regard to the Con-
ftitution of the Kingdom, and with the lead

Deviation from the Common Rule, The Popi(b

Branches of the Royal Family were fet afide,

upon no other Confideration than the Safety of

the whole Nr.tion. And the very iirft Frotefiant

Branches, in the fa-me Royal Famtljy were de-

clared Heirs ; and the SucceJJion from Them de-
clared, and confirmed, in the fame Courfe as was
ufual before.

Upon the firfl Settlement of the Nation, after

the Abdication of King James, fome of the Bi-

jhops, and fome aifo of the Inferior Clergy^ ('up-

on what Alotives, or Confiderations, I do not

now enquire,) refufing to give the common Secu-

rity of Faithfulnefs and Allegiance to the Ga-

vernmentj^
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'vernment^ and declaring Themfelves in the In-

terell: of it's Enemies, were iiril: S-tfpendsd from
the Execution of their Offices ; and then, after

a delay of Six Months^ deprived of their Offices,

Benefices, Dignities, and Promotions Ecclefiafli-

cal : as the Words of the Aci of Farliament ex-

prefs it.

From hence arofe thefe Tn>o main Trinciples:

the One^ that our Princes upon this Protefiant £-

fiahlijhmen*^ in exciufion to the FcfifJ:) Line^ can
have no Right to the Crown ; and the Othet

(very new, and never before heard of in the

Church of Fngiand^ that No Deprivation of Bifiops

by the Lay-Power can be valid, or ought to d6
fubmitted to. And from thefe Two Principles

arofe Two Points of Practice, The 0?JSy The ad*'

hering to the Popjfo Line, and the Refufing as

Unlawful, the taking Oaths of Fidelity to the

Protefiant Ejlabli(Jjm^nt : and the Other, the adhe-
ring to the Communion of the Deprived Bijhops^

and the treating our Churches as No Churches,

But it was not prefently the Seafon of open-

ing all this, in the face of the World. There
was the lefs need of it, becaufe every Year,

and almoll: every Month, they lived in the
confident Expeftation of the Bleffing of feeing

their Kf^g reftored to them by a Vrench Power:

And without this, the Temper of the Nation was
not very quickly of that fort, as to give them
much Encouragement to fpeak plainly. In the

mean while, They faw with Pleafure, that

many of thofe who took the Oaths, did it upon
a Principle of Reproach to the Government ; if not,

of
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of Sliame to Themfelves : And that moffc of

Thofc who defended both thaty and the Church

united with it, moved very Eiintly in their work;

treated the Ohe^ as an Ufurpatioa ; and the Other^

as what it was barely lawful for the Laitjy

in imitation of former Precedents, to communi-
cate with. .

The Glory that was thus freely given them,

They greedily fnatch'd: and amongft Thole,

whom they had to deal with, Tliey Jiad little o-

'

ther Trouble, befides appealing to the Writings"

of their Adverfaries^ to Ihew that Their Principles

were, in etfcct, acknowledg'd to be Juft and
Right. For when it could be fliewn to the ve-

ry Senfes of their Followers, that Thofe who
kept in the Efiablijjjmenty did it as a thing barely

lawful, but not over-honouraMe in their own
Judgments ; that, when They were obliged, in

honour, to write, their whole Concern was to

vindicate Themfslves trom the Imputation of Dif-

honejiy^ and not the Government; fi-om the heavy
Charge of Vijnfi ; to give Reafons for the bare

lawfulnefs of their onn Complwjicey and to leave

thQEfiabltjirmem not only undefended,but mark'd,

by their own way of Treating it, with the Infa-,

mous Blot of Ufurpatmi v/ithout true Right : I

lay, when this was fo, in the Writings and Dif-

courfes of feveral of the moft famous of Thofe^

from whom the Nonjurors feparated, They had
too eafy a Game to play ; which They did not

fail to manage in private, fo as to add to the Num-
ber of their Churchy Many of Thofe whole Capa-
cities were not above the folbwing oi Great

Names* They
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Tliey never found, I am perfwaded, any great

Difficulty in making Projelytes of Thofe, whom
Tiiey had once convinced of the Truth of

their Two Mam Prmciples: and, to do that, They
found nothing more effedual than to add to

their own Conclufions, the Tefitmony of Thofe^

who not only allowed, but applauded their Pre-

mfes. They met with very few, I dare fay,

of fo nice a Difcernment, and of fo diftinguifhing

a Head-piece, as to ftand the fhock of fuch
Attacks as thefe— Tour own Friends treat the

Government^ as having no Right, And, if the Pro-

tefiant Line hath no rights the Pofi[h Line mufl havs
it. And confequently, // is at leajl more honourable^

to adhere to thaty tojvbich the PJght belongs. Again,
in the Church Controverjy, the Paflfage was eafy

from the former Argument, to engage Men to

join with Thofe, who prayed for their True JKjng.

Beildes that They could furnifii the fame Teili-

mony for the Foundation of this alfo. Many of
the Great Writers, on the Side of the EjlahUfJj-

ment^ liave gone upon the Suppodtion, and fome
openly acknowledg'd Deprivations by the Lay-

Power to be invalid; and only pleaded againft

carrying the Matter to a Separation upon that

Account. But certainly, they would argue. If

Lay-Deprivations be invalid^ then it is the grea-

teft Prefumption in t\\Q Civil Power to meddle
with fuch Things ; and the Duty of all to bear
Teftimony againft fo great an Evil, and to com-
municate with BifJjops fo unjuilly and injurioufly

eje£led. Or elfe, if they had a mind not to

carry the general Principle fo far, They might
C draw
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draw as llrong an Argument from the Con-

cedions and Principles of" Ibme who took the

Oaths; and detended themfeh'es, as taking Oaths

to a Gover/mic'/it Ufurped. For they might well

argLie, that aGivil Power mthout Right, had no
Authority to deprive Thole B/fJjops ; even fuppo-

fmg fuchaaAuthority to be Jodg'd with the'Riglit-

ful Civil Power. If we look back,' itherefore,

We fhall find, that by their flattering the Inde-

pendent Rights of the C/^>T^', and exalting" their

Power; by crying up the Church in generaly and
treating the other- DtjfeMers with Indignity ; and
tlie like Artitices; they ii-rft made their Way to

the Love and Approbation o^ Thofe, whom They
now treat as the Worif of Men; that having
this Approbation and Concurrence of many of
tiie Clergy 'm the Mam Points^ to produce for

.Them.felves, they went on, gaining Ground,
whillt They w^ere look'd upon as Friends, by
Thole whole Congregations they now threaten

with Damnation; that, by the help of fuch Sup-

ports from others,rather than their own Strength,

They hav^e proceeded from one Step to another;

with an • indetatigable Induftry, fcattering their

Papers; and entring into the Art and Freedom
of Converfation ; till They are now. come to

think TJiemfelves ftrong enough to ftand with-

out the Affiftance of Others: nay, to turn

their own Artillery^ againft Thofe^ from whom
They before borrowed it. Thefe things I have
the rather now reminded you of, not only to re-

mark the Steps by which the Caufe of Our Ad-

vcrfaries is come to tlie State in which it now is

;

but
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but to vindicate, and juftify, my prefent Defign of

oppofing their way of Realbning, upon another

Foundation, and different Principles.

The frefsnt State of their Caufe, is, You fee,

little more than the Refult ofwhat feveral ofThofe

who liave complied with the Goverfiment have

either exprefly granted to Them, or very faintly

denied to Them. The Mask is now laid afide.

They have now left off to flatter that part of the

Clergy, to whom, I am perfwaded, they owe
the greateft Advantages of their Caufe. Their

Voices and Language is alter'd. ExcommunicatiGn

is declared againil them. They are fo far from
being able, or qualified, to be Minillers in the

Church of Chrift^ that They are not allowed to

be Themfelves, in^ or of\ the Church
-^
but are

given over to a State of Damnation. Thofe who
join with Them, even tho' their Hearts are

with the Nonjurors^ are now terrified with the

Thoughts of lofing their Souls: Nay, and when
They return to this True, Charitable, Christian

Church, it is with much Difficulty, and bitter

Repentance, and great Abhorrence of the crying

Sin, of having communicated with any others,

that They are received, and come to be e-

fteem'd and acknowledged m the Number of the

Faithful. And this is tlie Method now open'd,

for the moft effectual keeping their Ignorant and
Unwary Followers, clofe to the other Ivkin Frin-

c'-pUy of the Injuffice and Ufurpation of the pre-

fent Protcfta»t Efiablijhf72ent.

My way of thinking in tliis Matter, I confefs,

is this. If there be a Right properly fo called,

C 5
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acknowledged to be ftill remaining in tlie Pofifh

Line ; and no Rights properly fo called, in the

FrotelJ^nt Line now in PofTeirion; it is a folly

to go about to perfwade any Man of a good plain

Underlknding, that it is not his moft fecure way
to the £ivour of God, to adhere to that Side,

on which this Right is. And again, If it be
acknowledged, that Thofe Bijhops were not law-

fully deprived ; it is a folly to go about to per-

fwade Men to renounce their Qoinmtinion^ or

to give any Encouragement to l.hofe^ who have

Vfurfd their Place. The Remedy, I always
judge, mud: be fomething equivalent to the Root

of the Difeafe : If it be not fo, it only binds it

up a little for the prefent, to break out again

more furioufly and more dangeroully in time to

come.
I think it a very trifling part of this Contro-

verfy, whether They will pleafe to come to our
Churches^ or not. I can't perfwade my felf to

give Them the hard Names, They give even
to Thofe who have befriended them ; or, be-

caufe I think Them^ and their Followers, to be
miliaken in this World, therefore to argue that

They fhall be damned in the next. But I think

it of Great Importance^ Whether our Prefent Roy-
al Family have a True Rights or not ; Whether
our Churches are Chrijiian Churches^ or not ; Whe-
ther Thofe who communicate with us, have a
Title to God's Favour, or not; and whether
the Supreme Power of this Nation had not a

Right to deprive the Nonjuring Btfhops. As I am
•certain that They make no Profeljtesy but by the

contrary
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contrary Principles : fo Thefe muft be the BeJ^

Frefervatives againft Them: And we muil firft

deftroy their foundation^ before We muft expeCt^

what They have built upon it, necefTarily ta
fall to the Ground. -

•'

And having undertaken to give you the b^fl

Afliftance I can, to lead you into a True An-

fiver to what the Nonjurors are ever alledging in

favour of their own Pra£lice, both in Church

and State : I muft ofneceflity both begin where
They always begirt ; and follow Them in their

Arguments^ as They lead the way. If They
attack the prefent Efiablijljrnent upon Topkksy

which will lead to Subjects not agreeable to many
amongft Us; it is not a Faulty but a Duty to the

Happy Settlement "We enjoy, to enter upon thofe

Subjects^ which it's Enemies make necelfary to

be handled.

I fhall not do this out of choice ; or with any
Perfwafion that it is the Abfolute Duty of every

private Subjed to enquire into the Right and
Title of the Government under which He lives :

but becaufe the State of our Nation is fuch, that

They are almoft all, daily and hourly, allarm'd

agamfl the Right of their prefent Gouernours, and
! alienated in their Hearts and Affe6lions, by the

I

fetting up another Right oppofite to it. So that,

I

with Submiftion to better Judgments, I humbly

I

conceive, that, tho' k might have been enough,

I
in other Circumftances, to have reminded All

!
Subjects of the general Duty of Obedience : yet,

ttonfidering that there is a Right openly fet up
Againft our prefent Roy.il FamHy \ and that the

People
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People are continually anrf imiverfally led. by our

Ad'verfaries to ,7//%^ of that K/^k ; and are, by

this Method alone, made Enemies upon Frwci-,

'^le; it doth not feem to be bft. to our choice,

what Method to proceed in. .It is an Antidote

chat is wanted :/and that muft be framed accord-

ing to the Nature and Extent ^oi the, Foiforiy dif-

perfed abroad. It is in vain, to tell People
. of

what is di\XQlot\\Q Supreme Civil, Power^ if their

Minds are dillraQ:ed, and not at all fatisfied,

which is that Supreme Power.. It is of.no im-

portance to King G£OKG£'s Intercft, to prefs

the Duty of obeying the KING, upon Thofe

\w\\o are every Day taught that HE is not. their

K^ING* It cannot indeed, be otherwife, but

that the true Method of doing effeclual Service

p Our own Caufe, muft be the very Oppofite to

Tkat^ which our Adverfaries have found molt

fuccefsful againftit.

The firfl Point with Them, aiid that which
{lands them in moft account, and that, without

which all their Other Arguments would have but

little etfeQ:, hath always been, the Great and
Crying Injuftice of fetting afide the Pop^^j Lme^

and fixing the Succefhon to the Crown, in the

Proteflant Branches of the Royal Famly, If They
could not perfwade weak Men, and Womev,. to

this ; their Schifm and their Churches would quick-

ly difappear. And to perfwade Them to this,

I'hey fometimes argue from the Declarations of

Scripture, which They are pleafed to interpret

abfolutely againft throwing off our Duty and
Ailegiance



Allegiance to the late King JafHe; yj;^nd aga'/hO:

any the lead D^vt^tion from the il;!^/^.X/;^^of tho

Popifli Branches of the Koj^/ ?l?W?yi: Ifometimes,

(I.lhould fay, moll: corampnly,) fern the feculm}"

Doclrme oF the Church of Englmi:. and fometimea

frctfii-the Cof^flnmim ibfonir: G-au^mmem^ which
they.fcame to Theilafelves, to: be-fo abfolutety

Heredttary^ that the P(?///?-? Braaches: bf the ilc^/ii

jr<?«2/7j. could not" p<ffilyi or lajvfullj; rb& fee afide

by a.ny Power Jupon Earth. . i : ^yil.) hai -»-i j .• /I ^f1?

:: .'I./ In Anlwer thereforcj tb what any "-of them
may allarni ,Y£)U with, concerning the Declara-

tions . .of H(?/j Scn/^ture; and the Confequences
wliich They draw from thence : I deiire nothing

of YoQ, but that You would neither beheve 77;^^/?,

npGR their bare- Word, ^ in their iown Caufe ; nor

iW^'^. iior any One elfe, againft it. But fearcli

with -your own Eyes, and fee, .:>W!hether you can
poiTibiy find a plain and exprefs. P^?//i^g^ of Scnp-^

fm^y/m which Godinftituted any particular For-m

of Humane Goojernmsnt^ for any Nation in thq

eWorld.;, unlefs you will except OA-ze, which firft

willfully and refolutely.O'j/^.it for rhemfelves:

Qr,j in, which He commands all Nations, eithei:

to keep' firm to that Oris Form j,^ or^ when once

rrhey have for any length of time been under
Subieclion to a Race of Pr/Wiff, that They are

obliged, upon pain of Damnation, not to put by
the next in Blood, even tho'ithejDel^ruclion of
of the Whole he unavoidable, withqiit it. And
mmenlber, that it ought to be a very; plain, and
eafpefs Faffagey.tohun^ fuch a Dotti-infe upoii*

O'itiW t:: . -

-'.
.

' '

g1 When
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;

When They aliann You with the Declarations

of yScripture<f about Allegiance , or Obedience to

Princes', which They apply to the abfolute Un-
lawFulnefs, andiCrime, of withdrawing our ^Z-

it^iafice from King James 2Lt the Revolution ; and
irom riie Fopflj Line^ fmce that time: defire Them
impartially, and plainly to tell you, whether, in mul-

titudes ofother Cafes,They do not explain the ge-

neralwords of6Vr//»^//r^with \X\Q{tKefirtciions^ysA\\Q\\

the Nature and Circumilances of the thing fpoken

of, require, and juftify ; wiiether They do not

allow, in many places,,that where there are no
Bjeflnctions exprefs'd in Words, there muft cer-

tainly be a Relhi^ion or Limitation allowed ; and
whether it doth not follow from hence, that ic

muif be refolved at laft into this, whether the

Nature q^ Government it felf require thefe Expre-

ITions to be underftood abfolutely, or with Re-

ftricitons. And about this, I will here juft men-
tion one thing, of which I will make more ufe

prefently : that They themfelves are forced to

allow, that, in Cafes of Natural continued Folly,

or Madnefsy none of thefe Texts oblige a Nation

to- Perjbnal Ohedience, This is a Demonfiration

that the moft ftrong and exprefs of thofe Pajfagesy

which They think fo favourable to Themfelves,

are not to be interpreted abfolutely^ or without a-

ny pofFible exception. With the help of this One
Argument, You will always be able to anfwer

what They pretend to alledge from the Scripture^

Nor can They themfelves deny but that the Di-

redions there laid down, were only Hiort Gene-

ral Rules, defigned for the Ufe of fuch, as were
fo
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fo weak as to think themfelves exempt from all

Government : and not at all with anv view of

binding down whole Chrijhan Nations to utter

Dellrudion.

II. When They fpeak much of the Peculiar Do-
ctrine of the Church of England; anfwcr Them,that
it is a Scandal to the Church of England to fuppofe

that it hath any Peculiar Doclrinssy con fide r'd as

the Church of England ; that tt knows no other

Rule^ but the Gofpel, and always appeals to that

for the Truth of every thing taught in it ; that by
the Church of England^ in this, and the like De-
bates, is meant that Collection or Company ofMen,
who at, and quickly after the Reformation^ fet-

tled our JVorfbip, our Articles^ and Homilies
; that

Theje not only were fallible Men^ but, in One of
the Articles, folemnly profefs Themfelves as well
as Others-^ all Churches equally ; all General Councils

equally, fo to be; and that in another Article

l^hey exprefly require All in their Communion to

take the Scripture, (and not Them') for the RnU
of their Eaith, and Practice ; and that, confe-

quently, the certain 7>//;/; of any Doctrine, is not

put, by our Reformed Church, upon it's being the

Do^lrine, or the Peculiar Docirine, of our Churchy

but of the Scripture,

But li Our Adverfaries will be determin'd by
the Homilies of the Church, as They would here

make you believe, in order to catch you upon
this Subjed only, You may quickly fatisfy your
felves that there are many Arguments, and many
plain PaiTages, in them, even upon this fame
^Subjeo^, which evidently condemn their whole

C pro-
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proceeding : befules multitudes o^ other Doclrmes)

7>iairi Dcchiiics^ largely handled in the Homiltes^

wliicli thefe Great Lhurchtmn not only do not re-

ceive, but hold in the utmofl: contempt. Ask
them therefore, Will you be determined, in other

Matters, by the Homiitis of the Church ; and by
the hterpretatiom ofScripture in them^ for inftance,

about Jufi/fcat/o^/, Faitl;^ Antichrifi, Muftck in

Church^s^ and Ceremonies too; and in many o-

ther Points, upon which great ftrefs is there laid?

If They will not, (^as I know, they will not,)

They can never moreexpeft you to yield up your

Jjfe-ary in another Point, merely becaufe They
chance to hke it,and think,They ihould gain by it.

Your Jyifver therefore, is
,

plain before You*
Suppofing the Doctrine of the Churchy to be

plainly, in this particular Inftance, on thetr

Side ;'the Church it felf requires You to be deter-

rhin'd folely by the Scripture, whether it be true

or not. And, again, SufPofir^g this DoHrtne to be

as They reprefent it, Ion have the fame liberty to

differ from this point, which thefe Gentlemen
themfelves have in many Others, upon which e-

qual Weight is laid. 'Ihiy, of all Perfons living,

muft never reproach You, till They can fliew

You, their Scheme of Church-Authority, Sacerdotal

Powers, Regular Succefflo'/js, Authoritative Berie-

diclicns, and Ahfolui ions ; or their Notions of many
Other Points, not to have been condemn'd even

with Zeal by the Church of our lirfi Reformers,

But then again, this Docfrtne, as They reprefent

it, and profcfs to practice it, is not the Exprefs

Doctrine of the Homilies, The particular Cafe

of
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of a Total DefirucHon is not there pot : and no-

thing lefs than the putting that Cofi^ can juftify

the interpreting All Other Exfrcjjions^ abfolutelv,

and inflexibly. And to convince Our Jdverfaries

themfelves of thii; it is enough to remark 'that

otherwife They themfelves dirfer equally from
them,upon this very Subjeft: which perhaps they

will be furprized to hear. The H(??nlies do not

put the Cajl: oi Lunacy^ or lai .cy in a Prhce, Ask
them., therefore, Doth what They fay, abfolutely

conclude for Ferjonal Allegiance^ and againff the

Coercion of a Regency^ in fuch a Cafe ? If not^ as

They allow; here is a Dmionjlration, that the

Doctrine^ however exprefs'd, is not Ahjolute ; and
confequently, in Cafes v/liich equally affeft the

hu[me{s of Governmenty equally admits of an Ex-
ception.

. Nor need it move You, that They have pre-

fumed to declare this particular Doctrine^ a Here-

fy determined by the Churchy alledging that the

Compilers of the Homili'ss have called it a falfe

and damnable Doctrine, For fuppofing, (whic'i

indeed,is not true,) that th^Church hath profeiledly

and directly, fpoke to the Caje ; i.It is evident

that They are felf-ccndemn'd by this Rule^ be-

caufe they allow, in the Cafe of Lunacy ^ \v\\2X

equally contradids the Doctrine of the Church
;

and fo are equally Guiky of Herepi, as They
themfelves have ftated iz. 2. You may fee

plainly in another Inlfance, that they %, and
unfay ; maintain and deny^ juft as their o\\'n Caufe
requires : when TA.7, who would h.ive others

delated Hereticksy bv Confequence ; vet will nor
' D 2

'

be
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be cantent to be judgM Excommunicated even by

the Expreis Words, and Purpofe, of a Canon of

the (iinie Churchy which declares it in fo many
words againft All-) who deny the Kjngs Sufrcma-

cy : which They cpsnly profefs to be an tffurpa-

tion ia All Kjngs. This will fhew you that They
only urge the Authority of the Church to overbear

Others ; whilil they will not be determin'd by
it thcmfclvcs. 3. If it could be fhewn that

fome of their own darling Principles are treated

vci the Bcmilies as falfe and d^amnahle
; (^as I be-

lieve it may ;) I am very fure, They would not

think this the fame, as if theC/wrJ:? had exprefly

Condemn'd them, under the X'ame of Herefy ;

nor acknowledge Themfelves Red Hereticksy and
their F.p:/copacjy and Holy Offices, afFefted by it,

even if iuch an Exprefs Condemnation had been

pafled. But, let us proceed.

III. As for our Legal Con(litution ; there are

few of the Nonjuror:., who do not prefer Abf>-

lute M'j/iarchy before it. But Some of them do
indeed fometimes mention it in their Arguments,
becaufe, by the feeming Contradiction of fome
ofoiir Statutes toothers, They thiak, They can
confound the Underftandings of the Unskilful.

And as for Others of them ; as the Papifts, by
the Church eftabiilhed by Law, when they fpeak

in it's favour, mean tlr.^ Poptfb Church ellabliihed

by Lam made before the Reforn^atwn : fo, They,
play Vvidi the Word a little at tlieir leifure, and
by our Conjluution mean, what it was, when they
imagineour Kj-yj to have been Abfolute; and from
thence coaclude,no other iliglit to be in our Lawsy

but
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but what hath flowed from their voluntary Coa-
cedions, and what may ftiil, upon that Account,

depend upon their Wills, I iLall therefore, not

enter here into any nice Examination of what
You cannot fo well judge of, but put you in

mind of fomsthingj which flows from Gcmral
and Comprshenfive PrtncipUs; and w^hich mav
be applied to All Confiitutions ; and to our own
in particular, let it be, as They reprefent it, or

not •• viz.. That, as the By-Laws of any particu-

lar Corporation, are always fuppofed to be agree-

able, and fubordinate, to the Law of the Land
;

or elfe to be Invalid: fo, ^WConfiituttons are

under the JJmverfal Laiv of God, and of Humans
Society, And to apply this to Our Jdverfariesy

in Your Mfivers to All that They will fometimes

alledge out of our Statutes, againiT: Coercion, or

withdrav/ing Allegiance, or the like, there needs

nothing, but to put you in Mind,that They them-
felves are forced to mollify all Confltturtens \ and
particularly to add an Exception to tlv^ moil Rigid

Statutes, in our own, by allowing that a Ltmatick,

or an Idiot, may be coerced
;
put under tlie Rejlraint

of a Regency ; which is an Effectual E.x:hifion of
Him from C}overi?ment, and from All Right to

the Perfonal Allegiance of his Suhjjch : and all

this, merelv becaufe He is wholly uncapable of
anfwering the Ends of Govcrmnent,

This Foundation, You fee, is fo plain, that

All, even the mofl: unwilling, acknowledge it,

in the Caje of Idiocy, or Maanefs. From hence

You will furniili your felves with this Argu?nent,

As it is impomble, in the Nature of the Thing,
and
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and by tlie Co^^fcffioK of our AdvTrfaries tliem-

fclves, that any Conjlitiitton of Govermnent^ or

tlie moll exprefs Declarations of Written Lawsy

can be fuppofcd to intend to impofe upon any

Ndtioii the Indifpenfable Duty or Obligation, of

paying Obedience or AHegianc:^ to an Idiot^ or a

ALidmdfi ; and this folely, becaufe the Ends of
Government cannot, in any tolerable degree, be

anfwerM by Them : So, upon the fame certain

Foundation, Let the Conftituuon of a Nation be

what it will ; let it be from God, or from Mm,
Let the Declarations of the L^ws be never fo

ftrong;They cannot befuppofed to intend to oblige

a Nation to their own utter Deflruclion, in any
parallel Cafe; to forbid whatever is necellary

for the Prefervation of the v/liole ; to take away,

or to give up, their K.^k to fet afide, in the Beii

manner the Circumftances of Affairs allow, all

fuch Perfonsy as are equa'dj uncapable of anfwer-

ing the Ends oiGovernmehi^ in a tolerable degree

;

and therefore, in the fame Rank, upon that

Account, with Idiots, or Lunaticks ; and to iq-

veit the Authority in others. The End o^Govern-

rnent is acknowledged the fufficient only Keafon

for fetting afide Lunatioks^ or Idiots ; and there-

fore the fame End of Government holds equally in

all parallel Cafes. And as the Argument from

hence, is of that Nature, that you may fecurely

depend upon it : fo, It wdll be of Great Ule

therefore, thoroughly to apprehend it, and con-

llantly to hav^e recourfe to it ; becaufe Our Ad-

verfaries themfelves are forced, againft their

Willj to refolve all into thisy even in. tiie Higheft

fuDDofed
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fuppofed Cafe of Go^h Inftituting Monarchy abfb-

lutcly Hereditary ; and in their interpreting PalTa-

ges of Sortfture^ which yet, at other times, they

would force upon others as Ahfolute Rulesy with-

out Exeption ; and much more mud: do it, in

their Appeals to our Church ; or our ConjHtution,

The main Pc>/>r,neceirary to makeAll this,which

is true \xv it felf, ufeful to Us, in this Debate,

is to confider. Whether what hath been done
in this Nation can be juftified upon this Founda-
tion: that is, in other words, whether the fetting

a fide the ?ofif\) Ltnc^ be not m Truth, fetting

afide a Line oi^nnces uncapable of anfwering the
'Ends of Government^ in our Nation. The Con-
fequenee of which was, going no farther from
the frait Ltne^ than to tlie nearefi Frotefiant

Branch in the fame Royal Family.

Now, All Jmafactty is the fame, in the Effeds
and Confequcnces of it, to the Concerns of a
Nation. It is of no Importance, whether it be
Natural^ Or Moral. If therefore, you doubt of
the Fmapacity of the Fopfj Line for our Govern-
ment; Reafon and Experience will foon con-

vince You. In Reafon^ You will fee it plain,

that any Prince, who hath Principles in Him^
that ohUfe Him, in point of Confcience, to deftroy

Us, is incapable to preferve, and make Us hap-

py. But a Prmce fully proiTefs'd by the Popijh

Religion^ is under the Command of Principles,

which teach Him that it is his Duty to deftroy

Us. And, therefore, muft have the greateft of
all Imapacitus, I fay, The Greatejl of AIL For

an
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an Idiot may be kept quiet. A Lunatick may
be controird, without incurring Cenfure for it*

But One, who is not luppofed to be out of his

own Governance ; and yet is a Btgot^ perfeftly

under the Influence of fuch a Religion, is by
that means free from the Reilraint of others

;

at hberty to follow his own Counfels, and obliged

by them to deftroy All that ftands in. the way
of thofe Counfels.

Go to the Experience of Other Nations ; and
that will Ihew You, there never was a Fopifh

Trinze over a Protefiani Pecple^ who did not make
good this Obfervation. Return to your own

^

The Hiftories will tell You, what Queen Mary
the Yirfi was, under the highell: Obligations to

VrQteJlants ; and the Memory of Your felves, or

of Many others now alive, will tell you what
the late /(/>^ 'Ja?ries was, under the fame, or

greater, Obligations to the Body of Proteftams in

this Isjngdorn ; and under the Additional Obligation

of the moil: folemn Promifes. He, who fet up
in Himfelf, the One Comprehenfive Principle^ of a
Right to difpenfe with our Law^s at his pleafure,

was incapable of our Government by Laws, It

was not any One particular A^lion, but the Te-

nour of his Actions^ and this Avowed Principle^

which convinced the Nation^ and all Orders,

Degrees, and Parties, of Protefiants in it, of His
Incapacity, If any of the Nonjuring BijJyops were
now remaining, You might ask thsrny Why they

themfelves fet their Hands to the Invitation of

t\\Q, Prince oE Orange, and his Army, which could

be upon no other Bottom, but that they had
found
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found King 'James uncapable of Governing tliis

Nation. For if He were capabh ; there was no
need of an Jrmy of Directors and Advifers. You
may ask Tkfi, who were for letting up a Regsncy

over Him, whether That was not a plain Cvnfijji-

on that He was incapable of the Government. For
it is an Infult upon Common Senfe, to go to per-

fwade the World that He would, in that way,
have been any more Kjng^ 'vi\ effe£l, than He
was, when He was declared to have Abdicated,

So that All^ You fee, confpired ; as well Thofe,

who took the Oaths afterwards to King William^

as Tliofe who refufed them ; to declare and ac-

knowledge that Unhappy I'rims to be as truly

Uncapable o^ Governing this Nation^ as ii He had
been an Idio:^ or a Lunatick,

y Now, I befeech you, what was it that was
his Incapacity ? What was it, that had fatisfied

All ia general, (Churchmen^ elpecially, I may fj.yj

at that Time, that He was incapable^ His Natu-
ral Temper, His Moral AccompIiQiments, were
in themielves no woric than thofe of many ether

Frinccs. No, It was his Reugicn<, that gave Them
their bad Turn.It was his Religion only ,which made
Him u^^capable : His being of a Re::^-i:n, which,
when it is fully poileiVd, obligeth and prompts its

Votaries, to dcftroy and ruine Us, and Our Larvs.

And this being fo plain from Experienc, that

They themielves, who now dirler from Us, ia

effect acknowledged this Incapacity m King ji?wi7j,

arifing from his Religion, at a time when Tlie}^

were much better Judges of it, than They can

be now : the next point is, whether it be net as

plain, that the fame Religion produceth the fame

E Incapacity
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Incapacity in Others who heartily embrace it.

Now this, I think, is evident froai liencc, that the

Cam: Caufe mufl: have ih^fams Effect- , where there

is nothing to hinder it. Pcperj is a Religiorij which,

wherever it is receivM, mail a<fl:, univerlally

and equally, in the lame way. It is a Religwriy

which leaves nothing to Variety of Tempers^ or

Principles ; but layeth the fame NeceJJity upon All

Thofe who receive it, either to facrihce all the

World to it, or to be facrificed to it themfelves.

It is the fame ReUgio/i, in all it's extent and lati-

tude, which obliged that Kj^g to be Uncapabley

who without it might have been very capable.

And therefore, the Incapacity in Him., having ari-

^tn folely from his Religion ; the fame Incapacity

muft arife from the fame Religion., in Others : be-

caufe there can be no difference in the Obligations

w^hich it lay'd upon Him, and thofe it muft lay

upon any of his Succeifors.

The jame Caufe., which obliged King "James to

attempt to ruine Us, as it is the fame, muft lay

the fams Obligation upon all others in his Cir-

cumftances.

But that was his Religion alone.

Therefore that alone muft have the fame Effect

upon OJjersy embracing it, as He did.

Nor can any Promifs, or Voivs., to the contrary,

alter the Cafe. That, Experience alfo fhew'd in

Him : and the fame Religion which obligeth to

Our Deftruftion, permits and engageth it's Vota-

rijs, to Swear, and Promife, the contrary.

This therefore, is the Incapacity; as certain,

and as deftrutlive, as any Natural Madnefs. And
if it be lawful to guard againft the latter Incapa

cit)
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ciry\ it muft be fo, to guard againft the formei' : the

Reaibns being at leait equally llrong in both Cafes.

JMothiiig, therefore, remained for the Nation to do,

but to take one of thefelXvo wa} s. Either, to try,

afcer one another, every hidhnduai Pap^ji in the

Roji:l Fami.jy in his Turn, free from All P.eftraint;

or elfe,at once to Exclude Them from theThrone,ei-

ther mthout the Ce:*emony of a Fervetual Regency
;

or with it : which alters not the Cafe.For fuch a Re-
gency is in truth the fame Exclufion .• only a greater

Deviation from the Real Nature of our ConftitHti-

cn\ and, in all probability, a more fatal Wound to

it, m the End. It is indeed making a Succ^ffion

o^ RegentSy truly and properly /C^;-/g-f ; an entire

departure from the Royal t'amHy : And, if you can
without a Smile fuppofe that Scheme to have ta-

ken place, for All the Popiflj Branches, who either

J/i, or None, require it. It is either an Alteration

of the Kjngdofn from Hereditary to Ele^ive ; or a
Tran/Iating it entirely from the Royal Family to a
Family of Sr/^jecls; who will not be fo weak as

ever to part with what Others have been fo weak,
as to bellow upon Them.

Now, as to thQformer of the Tivo Ways juft men-
tioned, it is as Abrurd,as it would be to take a Sue-

c-jfion of Perjons^onc by one,whom You have all the
Reaibn in the World to believe equally Lunaticks

;

only in oi'der to fatisfy your Curiolity, whether the

fame Degree ofMadnejs will have the fameEiiecf,

in Jll of them ; and lb to play with the Fate of a
hatwn : which too certainly will be ruined by
fome One or Other of thefe, before You can lock

them up, or procure a Force to tie their Hands.
Nothing therefore, remained, but the other ; viz.,

E % To
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To declare All Thofe to be equally Ij7capdle\ who
reallv are fo ; and to try no more terrible Expert^

wents with the Lives and Lihcrttes of a Whole
Nation, and of all their. Pofterity.

Here then, is the JlYonment^ whicli You may
fecurcly ufe againlt the vain Attacks of Oiir Ad-
<vcrjartes^ upon the Frotejlant Succejfion : let the

Attack, be from Scripture; or from what They
pleafe,

They thcmfelves, Tou raay tell them^ acknow-
ledge that Natural Madnefs is a good and fufficient

Reafon for excluding the next Hjir^ or Hcirs^ from
Governme?it\ or, which is all one, for putting a Na-
tion out of their Hands, into thofe of a Regency.

the only Ground of which is, that Madnefs ren-

ders the Man uncapable of anfwering the Ends
of Government, and difpofeth Him to overthrow
and contradid Them in the Tenour of his Con-
dud.
Now, the Pofiflj Religion^ We know by many

Experiments, as well as from its profjfs'd Na-
ture, and Eendencies, and unalterable Obligati-

ons, is equally an Incapacity^ in this Frctejiam

. Nation.

Therefore, it is equally^ and with as much Ju-
ftice, a Reafon for putting under a Rvgency^ or

which is all one, Exzludtn^^^ the Next Heir^Xj any
Lunacy can be.

And, becaufe, it is not accidentally Bad in One
Perfon ; but, in it's own Nature, equally and
effecfually working, in one Uniiorm manner, iu

All wiio are poifeis'd by it : it is therefore, the

fime undeniable Reafon for putting under a per-

petual uninterrupted Rjgency, that is, ExcUtdtng^

All
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MPapifis, as It is for excluding On? who \mh
been tried

;
or, as it haih been allowed to be, for

putting /f/^^ under a Reg.my, which is, in effeft,
the fatne tjiiiig, as to His Govrrnmcm.

This is the txckfhn, to which tliis Nmm hath
been Witneis

: and it hath been effeaed, in th^
mol\ Regular manner, which the Unumjta^ices of
the Nation could pofTibly permit : and witli fuch
a Regard to the Royal Li.^^e, that rhe 'very next
A^otefiant, m the fame Roj'al Family, is declared
/i.-/r to the Cronv/ of thefe R-alms; that is the
very yv^j,^,n the Royal Lmc, after Thofe, whofe
Ooyernment is, morally fpeaking, inconfilknt
with the p/fi!;ilny of the Publick Satetv. xVecefTi-
ty, Reafon Prudence, The Nature 6f Humane
bocietv. The Ends of Government, The Voice
ot^ God ever approving thefe Great Arguments,
all confpired to promote, and to mitiiy, what was
clone. Nothing indeed could have luiiified themt doing It; Nor could Uey, who had it in
their Power, ever have anfwer'd to Themfelves
or their Pollerity, the negled of fo great an Op'
portunity. But, blelfed be God, it was done-And It was done in fuch a Mannei-, as that We
can look back upon it witli Pleafur^, as upon a
iranlaction, m which the Honour of God, and
tlie Intereft of a Brave People ; T'he nLri. of the
^^a:ion, andthePreiervationofouriL^W; arean concern ci: in which, a ^al. for PMck Good
:atted fo noble a Part; declaring, and alTertincx a
R^gljt to theprefent Polfeffion of our l/lu/hf'e^s
Frm. and His H.irs, full of Ho^^our and Glcry to
Ihemfelves, as well as of the m.oft Kindly and
±>enign Influences upoa the Happinefs of their
bubjects. r-
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I CLinnot but Iiope that what I have now faid,

and particularly this laft Argument^ drawn from

the hicafaciiy of Fi^pijh to Govern this Nation, is

fo convincing, that I need add no more Words
to prove that the fetting afide a Une of Pri/ices^

as uncapable of anfwering the Ends oi Government

in this KJngdom^ as any Ltir^aticks could be, car-

ries along with it R^ghty and Authority^ properly

fo called ; is agreeable or rather ablblutely neceiTa*

ry to the Ends oiGovernment
-^
and therefore, cer-

tainly approved of, by (iod, fhe Conjequence of
this, (allowed by Ally who allow the Other,) is the

prefent Happy Settlement^ m the iVexf Froteflant

Heirs : which I wifli no longer to fee treated, by
Any who Swear to it, as an Ujurpation ; or Mere

Foffejfion\ to be touched gently, and to be talk'd

of as a matter hardly detenfiblc, and what one
had better be afliamed of, than pretend to vindi-

cate ; but as a Matter, to be Boailed of, by All

who are concerned in it ; as what u founded upon
the Higljdji R/ght, and the Plainefi Recffon^ and can

be fupported by fuch Evidence, as nothing can

jliake.

I am fure, for my own Part, I have imparti-

ally turn'd it over and overagain in my Thoughts;

I have tried all the UhjJHons againft it, that 1 can

think of; and I am mc e and more fatisfied, that

it hath all the Utrnonfiration, in the way of Politi-

cal Truth, which any Geometrical Propofitton, hath

in the Math-maiicks. The Ideas are as clear; and

the Connexion as vifible : And, if fuch Evidence dc

not giv^e the txightjl Right, properly fo called, t(

the lllufriom Houfe of Hanover ; it is impofTibk

to tell what Right is; or what the difference i

betweer
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between Rtght^ and No Right : A Rigky I fay, to

their prefent Rofffflm^ thus plainly founded upon
the Necifftties of the Nation, the Prefervation of
it's Gov^rnrrcnt^ it's Laws and Liberties; and vo-

luntarily declared,and confented to, over and over
again, by the Refrejcntativcs, truly fo called^ of
the People; I mean of Both thofe Partiss^mto which
it is our Unhappinels to be divided.

You fee tlien,that there was a Rtgk^ to fet afide

Kifig 'James the Second^ and the Claims of the
whole Pofiflj Li/'e^ arifing from their being utter-

ly uncapable of anfwering the Ends of ijovern^

rnent. There was the fame Rig'nt to provide far-

ther for our Security. The Pnmejs of Orangs
therefore, was declared Oueen\ and with Her
was joined, in the Regal Authority^ the Prime^ Her
Husband ; with Her Confent, and that of the
Prwcejs of Denmnrk : as it was neceilary, for the
perfeding the Great Work, He had begun. King
VVtlliam^ and Queen ivjdvy^ being vefted with the
Rightful Power of Kj^g-, and Queen; I fliould now
go on to argue, that the whole Legijlaiwe Autho^
rtty had a Right to Deprive the Btlhops and Clergy^

w^ho at that time refuted to give the neceilary Se-

curities for their Allegiance; and maintain'd the
Popijh Claim to the Crown ftill,againif that Govern-
ment. But becaufe, fince that time, the Nonjurors

have not thought tit to be content with denying
the Right of that Government ; but,(in order to flat-

ter Thofe^ whom They meant to deceive to their

own deftru£lion,with an Abfolute Independjncy up-
on the State^ have efpoufed and propagated a Ue-
neral Principle^ againit All Lay-Deprivations ; ne-
ver heard of before in this t/lalpl/Jb'd Church; nor

known.
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known, at tliat time, as far as appears, by diofe

very Deprived Bijbops thenilelves ; I mult there-

fore, follow them, firjl^ in their General Doctrme
;

and th.??, in all their terrible Confequences, abouc

Schifm-, and Da-myunicn^ by which they aifrighteri

Thofe, whom They could not move perhaps by
their other Arguments*

This is the Second Main Branch of my Defign.

And here it will be proper for You, ¥trjf, to

know, the Nature, and Extent, of the Deprivation

here fpoken of; and Then^ to conhder, in a more
general way, whether this Power doth not, of

JS'ecefTity, and in the Nature of the thing, belong

to the Supreme Rightful Authority of a Natim,

Before I enter upon the »r// of thefe, ( under

which I propole to Ihew that this Deprivation of

the B'lhops was enacted to extend to All Parts, to

which th.it Supreme Authort^y reacheth,and not only

their ownDiocejes^itwiW be proper to remark that,

the Advocates of the Nonjurors contend againlf All

Deprivation by the moit Rightful Supreme Pon>ery

with a View alwa}'s to the particular Diocejes of

BijbopSj founding their Arguments upon their par-

ticular Relation to their Dtccejes ; and denying to

the Supreme Power^ all Right of diflblving that Re-

lation : becaufe this^ being all with regard to the

Caufe of our Deprived B'jhops in particular, (upon

whom Their own Condu6l entirely depends,)

may furnilli Us with an Ohfervation or TwOy of

fom'e Importance. For here, it ought to be confi-

der'd what our Con^itution h^ under which Thefe

Bijhops accepted their Epifcopal Dignities; and what
They Themfeives had acknowledged upon this

bubiea. And
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,- And indeed, as to this particular jBr/7«'c/j of oiir

iJonfittumn, it is manifeft that, whatever Powers

or Authority, is confer'd upon Bijhops^ by Spiri-

iual Ferfons, at their Cofificration
,
yet, the Righc

of executing;, or exercifing this, in their parti-

atlar Diocefcs^ arifeth originally from the Isomi-

nation of the King, This Nomination is v^fted

in xhtCroivn^ by the Laws j and is ultimately re-

folved into the Supreme Authority of the Nation.

Confequently , therefore, as They allow that

what is given
J
may be taken away^ by the fame

Authority j the Right to execute the Epifcopal

Office in a particular.Di^c^yi^ coming, in our Con-

Jiitution, from the Civil Power, may be taken a-

way, upon great Occalions, by the fam.e Si;prems

Power,

The Point here is not, whether this be Right^

and Fitting : But whether This were not, in fad.

Our Conflitittion, when the Deprived BiJJjops were

jSrftvefted with their Ecclefiaftical Authority ^ and

acknowledged fo to be, by Themfelves. One
need not appeal to Them, if any of them were

living. All the World knows that They them-

felves had, upon their Knees, folemnly and de-

.voutly acknowledg'd, that They had, and held

their BiJJjopricks, and the Poffe/Jions of the fame^
entirely, as well the Spiritualities, as Temporali-

ties thereof, only of the King's Majefiy, and of
the Lnperial Crown of this His Majeflies Realm.

\ This They had folemnly fworn : And by the

Spiritualities ^nothing lefs could be meant, than the

. Relation between 'Fhera, and the Church, or

^'^h^ftian Clergy and People, of That Dioafe, to

F which
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which the King had nominated Them. From
hence it follows that the Vew-hivented General

Pr'nic'iple of the No?i]nrors, cannot poffibly help

the Caufe of Thofe Bijlops^ who, by their own fo-

lemn Acknowledgment, could not but believe,

(whatever They thought of the Power then in

Polfcflion,) that the Rightful Civil Power was veft-

ed with fufricient Authority to deprive them :

Becaufe, whatever They believed Themfelves to

hold folely from that Civil Power, They could

not but believe. They might be deprived of, by
the fame Civil Power : That is, according to their

own Solem?i Oath, the Spiritualities, as well ^sTeni-

poralities, o£ thtii RefpcBive Diocefes, To return,

I. As to the Pature, and Exteiit, of the Depfi-

vation here fpoken of ^ thefe will appear mod
plainly, by fetting down the very Words of the

AEi of Parliament, by which this particular l^epri-

vation now fpoken of, was Bnathd : And They
are thefe. And he it further enaBed by the Au-
thority aforesaid, that if any Arch-Bifhop, or

Bilhop, or any other Perfon 7iow having any Ec-

clefiaftical Dignity, Benelice, or Promotion, //W/

?iegleci or refiife to take the Oaths, by this Acl ap-

pointed to be taken ^ hi fuch a rnanner ashy this Kdi

is directed^ before the firft Day ^/'Auguft, in the

Tear One thoufand^ fix hundred, eighty nine, eve-

ry fuch Perfon and Perfons, fo ?iegleBij7g or refn-

fiie;, fl-'all be, and is, and are, hereby declared and
adjudged to be fufpendedfro7n the Exeaitimi of his

er their Oj]ice,hy thefpace offx Months, to be ac-

counted from the faij firjl day of Auguft j. and if

ths-
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the faid Per/on, or Per/cms, (fo having fiegiecIeJ or

refufed^) (ImH not wkhhi the [aid fix Months take

the faid Oaths in fuch ?nanner\ Court ^ cr Place,

as they ought to have taken the fafne before the

faidfirfl day of Auguft ^ Then He or They jhall he

ipfo faclo deprived, and is ^ and are herehyad"

judged to be deprived of His and Their Offices,

Beneficcoj Dignities, and Promotions Ecclefiafli-

cal.

The firfl Point here to be obferved is, That, up-

on their firf} Refufal^ Thty were Sufpe?jdedfro?n

the Execution of their Office for fix Months^ that

is, from the Exercife of their FimB'wn^ every

where, where They could with any Right exer-

cife it before ^ and every where equally, where
their Exercife of it would equally afFed the Q-
vil Government : The Deiign of the Act being to

guard againftThem, in every Part of the Nation
equally. From hence therefore, it appears that,

upon their Final Refufal, their Deprivation was
defigned and enacled to be likewife a Total De-
privation from the Exercife of Their Office ,

where-ever the Authority of the Supreme Power
extended it felf. For it is abfurd to fuppofe that

the Final Deprivation was not to extend it felf as

far, as the former Sufpenfwn^ which was but for a

a Term : Both being intended for the fame Pur-

pofe. Nay, the very Words of the Aci declare

Them to be Deprived from their Offices^ as well

as their Dignities^ &Cc. This then is the Depri-

vation here fpoken of, A Deprivation from that

Right to execute their Office, or exercife their

hmcliofi, v^hich They once had : And this, ex?
F 2 teiide'd
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Uuded to All Parts of the Nation equally. To
fuppofe the contrary ^ vi^, that this Deprivation

reached only to their own Diocefes, bat that They
might ftill, by fome Means, or other, execute their.

Offices, in all Parts of them, in any or All other

Diocefes, except their own •, is to fuppofe the

ylcl made in Jefl ^ and fo, as to deftroy its own
Intent, by Enacling that Thefe Perfons ihould

have no Right to attempt to difturb, or ruine,

the Nation, in their own Biocefes
-^

but might

difturb, and endanger it, as much as They plea^

fed, in AH other Parts of the Nation.

I have reraark'd this, chiefly with a View to

that Notion, that this DeprivatioJi by the Supreme;

Power, took not away from the Deprived BifJjops

their Eight to execute the feveral Parts of the

Epifcopal Office, in any other Parts of the Nation,

except their own Diocefes : From whence it will

follow likewife, that any Minijjer of a ?arijl) wag

deprived, by this Aci, from officiating, only in one

particular Parifli -^ but that He had if ill remaining

in Him, notwithftanding the Civil Power, the

^ight of Officiating, in all other PariJJjes of the

Kingdom, where He could procure a VermiJJion, ot

Connivence, from any Bifljop., This, I confefs, is

not the Plea of the Noijjurors themfelves, who
never permit Themfelves even to make the Suppo^

fption of Any Right in the Civil Power to deprive a

Bifhop from his Office, tho' it be within the Limits

of His own Diocefe only ; but of Some who pro-

feffedly, and, 1 dare lay, very iincerely, oppofe

them, But, as this is fo far from defending the

particular Deprivation by that AB of Parliament

here
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here fpoken of, that it doth, in Truth, unwarily

deftroy the whole Intent of it :, and leave the Su-

preme Power really deftitute of all Self-Defenfe a^

gainft Thofe^ who miglit by this Allowance effec-

tually ruine it : I hope, upon thefe Accounts, I

ihall not be cenfur'd for endeavouring to defend

the Deprivation^ as it is in Fact, and as it ought to

he, in my own Judgment, for the anfwering the

Ends of it, in any tolerable Degree. It is that

AEi of the Supreme Power ^ which is the Point in

queftion. I tind, both from the Words^ and

from the fold Intent of thofe particular Claufes in

it rel^.ting to this Matter, that the Sufpenfion^

aad Deprivation^ were from the Execution of the

Office^ in All parts of the Nation equally. I

think nothing lefs than this, would have been of

3ny Importance to the Nations Security : And
therefore, it is tbis^ which I am concerned to

juflif}, in the bed manner I can.

But here, as I pafs, I can't forbear to take

notice of what appears to be the Prejudice, which
gives the frfi wrong Impreffion, and firfi leads

Men's Thoughts out of the Way, upon this

SiibjeH: And that is, the Notion of So?nething

in this Matter which the Supreme Power cannot

take away, becaufe it neither could, nor did,

give it. It is enough here to put Thofe in Mind,
who, by confining the Deprivation here fpoken

of, leave much more to the Deprived Bijbops,

for the endangering the State, than they will

allow the A8 to take from Them, that the fame

way of arguing will deftroy even their own
peiign, and give back to the Deprived Bijhops^

that
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that little alio, which They feem willing fliould

be taken from them.

They fay, They are deprived of their purti-

cuhir Relation to their particular Bifhopricks ^ and

confequendy of their Right to perform their

Offices in them. But not of iht'w General Right

to execute the Epifcopal Office in other Places :

Bccaufe what tlie Civil Fewer cannot give, it can-

not take away. But I would beg; that it might

be conlider'd, that the Bijhops Right to exercife

their Spiritual Powers^ in their own particular

Diocefisj can no more be taken away, if this

Reafoning be good, than the Exercife of them
in other parts of the Nation. If this Right be

entirely Spiritual^ and conferr'd folely by God
^

it mull be allowed to be equally fo, both with

relation to a particular Diocefe^ and to the other

parts of the Nation. For' I fuppofe No One
maintains this , Right to Execute their Office,

to be a Compojition , made up of Two Parts
\

the One Spiritual , conferr'd upon Them by
a Spiritual Authority for all other Parts of the

2\atio?i :, and the Other^ of a Civil Nattire^ con-

ferr'd by the Civil Authority, for their own
Diocefis, Confequently, If They may lawfully.

be deprived of this Right ^ in their own Diocefes
^

rhey may as lawfully be deprived of it, in Others ;

And again, If 'I'hey cannot lawfully be de-

prived of Jt, in All others, bccaufe this Right is

of a Spiritual Nature^ and not conferr'd by the

Civil Power j then, not in their own
;,

which

yet is contended for. For the Arg^unieiit^ being

drawn from the Nature of the R/ght^ and U;e

Inability
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Inability of the Civil Fewer to take awav^ what
it did not give^ holds as ftroiigly ?jgai-r>ft the

taking it away in one place, a's in another.

They therefore^ cannot but allow of a Total Depn-
vation^ as to the Right of Execiifmg the Office^

who maintain the Rightfulnefs of that Vartial

Deprivation which lliey allow to extend juftly

throughout a particular BijhiEl^ or Diocefe, This
appears more plainly, in the Cafe of Parochial

Mitiiflers, For how unreafonable, and, in truth,

how infignificant, is it to fay, that the Civil

Former may indeed deprive a Man from the

Ri[rht of Executing his Office in his own Oris

Parilj ^ but hath no Authority to deprive Him
of it, any where elfe ; but , notwirhflanding

any thing the Civil Power can do. He may-

do what Mifchief He can, in the Execution of
his Office, in all other Parijhes-^ but his own.

The fame holds exactly in the Cafe of more,

or lefs, extended' E)eprivations of Bijhop-s,

If this, therefore, be the Argument^ that the Qz^l

Anthority cannot takeaway Spiritual Powers^ which
it never gave •, or make any Perfon totally ceafe

to be a Bfjhop •, there are Two Ways, I think, of
fatisfying thofe /T^rf/yv Perfons^ who argue in this

manner. For, firft, if They would attend to it,

Tliey would find that the Deprivation of Grea-

ter Extent is no more the taki?:/^ away of Spi-

ritual Powers^ than the other j and that the De-
privation from a Right to execute the Epifcopal

Offire^ in A// Diocefes, and Farts of the Britifb Do-
'ninion^, makes the Man no more totallv ce^fe to

>e a CbnfJian B/ihiK than the fiiT>e fort of LV^
privjtioii
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privation confined to his own former I)iocefeij

no more totally takes away the Epifcopal Cba-

taBer than the Other. This will appear more

clearly, if we put the Caje of one of thefe hi-

fbops. Deprived, as is here faid, from his Office^

only in his own particular Diocefe j and ftill

living within the Bounds of that Diocefe : which

was indeed the die of Biflwp Fra?npton, For,

If He ftill remains a Cbriflian BifJjop, in that

DiftriB^ within the Bounds of which He is

rightfully debarr\i from his Office -^ then, the

Deprivation from the Execution of his Office

within thofe Bounds, doth not make Him ceafe

to be a Cbriflian BiJIjop , even within Thofe

Bounds. Confequently, neither will a more

extended Deprivation^ make Him csafe to be a

Cbriflian BiJJ.wp , tho' it deprive Him of the

Right of executing his Office all over the Na-

tion : becaufe a Deprivation^ extended through-

out a whole Countfv, can have no other Effect,

or Confequence, in the whole, than a Depriva-

tion, confined to any one Part of it, can have, I

in that o?ie Part. This may help to (hew, that

there is no Real Difference, as to this Point, in/

Deprivations of a larger, and of a fmaller Extent. ;.

But in truth, neither in the One^ nor thsJ

Other ^ doth the Lay-power concern it-felf at all 1

with the Formers, or Capacities, v/ithin : butjv

only takes care that They ili^ll not be ex-it

erted to the Hazard of the Publick committedlie

to its Care. And if it be lawful, for the Safetfi.

of the Vuhlick, to deprive, or Imider, from thcpi

.
Execution of Spiritual Offices^ within a particuU'

Diocejh

ii
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Dlccefe^ Of a particular Fm-iflj ^ as is hefe ^^

lowed : it cannot but be equally lawful^ to de-

prive from the Execution of the fame Oiiices,

in Ml Dio'cefes^ and All Parts of the Kingdom,

if the fame Safety of the Whole equally fequire

it. And that it doth equally require it, is as

evident as poflible, both from the Nature ofthe

Thing ^ and from the Pradiee and Principles of

Dur Nonjurors.

But again, Secotuily^ Suppofingthat either in the

One^ or Other ^ or Both of thefe Deprivations^ Total

ind Partialjit fliould be implied,that theC/i;/7 Power
rakes away,what it never gave*, it is worth while to

'emarkjthat this is no manner oi Argufnent ag^inft

:he Rightfiihiefs of the Thing : as appears plainly

n the Cafe of Property and of Life itfelf. It

s evident that, in the nature of the thing, /7;7-

')ate Property is before the Inftitution of a Set^

led Goverrment : becaufe the great End of that

'nftitittion is the prefefvation of that Property,

it is not Given, but fecured, by the Civil Powers
5ut the Civil Power can by force, and by right,

ake away the Part, or the Whole, of the Pro-

erty of particular Members, when that becomes
bfolutely necelTary for the Safety of the whole,

ind fo, can take away^ what it never gave.

The fame may be faid exadly as to Life itfelf:

/hich the Civil Power rightfully takes away,(tho'

t never gave it,) for the Good of the whole. From
lence it follows, that Tho' the Right to exercife

n Ecclefiaftical Office be not fuppofed to come,
fi the ieaft degree, from the Civil Power •, yet it

nay be taken away by the Supreme Civil Pewer^

G juit
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jtid as Ltfi, and Property

-^
and upon the fame

Aceowit^ ri^ if the continuance of it be in-

confiftenr with the Sifety of the Whole : and

this, not by any Spiritual Porver^ but by a RJght

iiiherent in it, and infeparable from it, to guard

the Society from being undone bjr Ecclefiafikal

Officers, as vvell as by hay-men.

But if, notwithftanding All this, Any Perfoiis

v7ill contend that the Supreme Power^ even fup-*

pofing' it to be Righfftfl, cannot deprive, debar^

or hmder, (for we do not difpute about th^

Words, but the Thing,) its profefs'd Enemies froin

ExeaitiJig their Spiritual Offices, in fuch Senfe^.

but that there will flill remain, in the Bifiops^

and Clergf, fo deprived, a R/^/:?^,properly fo called^

to execute their Offices, as 'Ihey fball judge St y
I Ihall only add, that They wba think thus, wilt

find it very hard ta prove that They thernielTes'

have any Right,, either to blame the Nonjurors

for doing what, according to- Themfelves, They'

have a Right to do
;>

or^ tcr jain with Thofe,,

who have been fet up in oppohtion to Their Bi-^

fljops and Ckrgy, whom They thus acknowledge t&

have had a Right to execute their feveral Offices,

even to the manifeft hazard of the Pttblick ^ and

a Right not to be controlled by that Right which

the Supreme Power hath to All lliings necell&ry

for its own Defenfe, and Prcfervation.

You will by this time fee plainly, from what
hath been fa id, that the General Seheme of our

prefent Nonjurors, is a New-invented Engine of

courting Some amongft Us to their own Ruine y

never thought of, nor believed, at the time of

theii?



their Deprivation^ by thofe very Bifiofs^ ia

whofe -Caiife it is (o much pleaded ^ and, if we
iXiay judge by what They had folemijly declared,

probably abhorred by T/^w. All the ArgiirmiiS

which They could make ufe of, in this Cafe was.

The want of 4^thorhj> in the Civii Power then

in pofPeffion : But not, the want of Authority in

the Civil Fower^ fuppoiing it to be the Rightful

Power, And, as to that Matter, I think, I have

(hewn you that the Supreme Civil Power then

in pollcfTion, had as plain, and evident a Right^

as the Eternal Law of God can -give to any Go--

vjeruftient.

You fee likewife that the Controverfy is now
turn'd to that General Principle^ which denies

this Rijrht^ as much to the mo ft Rightful Ci-

vil Power ^ as to the moft Unrightful.

Havmg therefore now, as I palled, remark'd what

was our declared Conftitution^ ever (ince the Refor-

tnation • and known and acknowledged fo to be,

;by Thofe vtxj deprived BijJjop^^ who are greatly

.injur'd by this l^ew Befenfe of their Followers
;

'and having (hewn you, from the very Words of

the AEi of Barlianmit^ the Nature and Extent

of the Deprivation Ena<fled by it , I am now
much more willing,

11. To fpeak of it, with a general View to All

Civil Power •, becaufe this will moft efteclualiy

anfwer All the Pretenfes of our Adverfaries ;, and

to (hew you, if I can, where the Truth^ and

Vfhere the Fallacy lies, in this Fart of the Debate:

G 1 vvhich
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which now gives us leave to fuppofe the Civil

Power to have all the Right pojjihle,

Wh.^t 1 have to Giy will refl: upon this uncon-

tcftcd Principle : that every Civil Government^ hath a

Ri^ht to every Thing nee
e[fary for its own Idefenfe^

and Preservation, The Gofpel hath not made the

leafl Alteration^ either in the Preten/ions^ ovRights^

o^ Civil Govej'Hfnejits, From whence therefore,will

follow another Main Pointy That no Powers given

by the Gofpel to any of its Mimflers^ can include a-

ny Thing in them^ incnnfiflent with the Safety and

Frefervationofthe Civil Government. Thefe are

fo certain Maxims, and fo allowed by All *, that,

whatever P£>w^/'J, or Privileges^ are claim'd by any
Ecclefaflical Perfons, contrary to thefe, let them
be what they will, mull be Groimdlefs, and found-,

ed upon certain Miftakes and Milreprefentationi^'

o^ Scripture, T\\Q Arguinents xhtrtiov^^ which, I

am well aiTured, will never fail you, in this Con-

troverfy, are Thefe, which follow. And, howe-
ver our Adverfaries may difturb, or confound

you, with Hard Words, and Long Stories of

TranfaEiions of Weak Men, in feveraM^^x, which
it is eafy to alledge equally on each fide of every

fuch Que[lion •, and which, therefore, prove no-

thing : Here You will find a Refting-place^ and a

frong Retreat, which They cannot fhake.

WTaatever is necefiary to the prefervation of

a Civil Government, or to the hindrance of its Ds-
flrudion, is included in the Notion of it.

But, to hinder efiPedually it's profefs'd Enemies
from praying to God, for it's Deftruclion ^ and
intruding their Hearefs, in v/hat leads and obli-

geth
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geth Them to ruine it ^ this is abfoiutely nc-

ceflky for its Prefervation.

Therefore, this is included in the very l^o-

tion of Civil Goveriunejit,

That this was the Cafe in our Nation, Is

plain ^ and that it may be the Cafe in other Na'^

tionSj is as plain : And therefore, the Argument
holds (rood againO: the General DoEirnie of our

Adverfaries, To proceed.

Whatever is necelTary to hinder the profefs'd "^nt-

m'ieso{diCtvilGover?2tne?itfvom acting; fuch a Part to

its ruine, is within the reach of the Civil Porver,

But the Deprivation^ here fpoken of, is nothing

but another Word for it
;,
nothing but the very

lead: of what was necelfary to the hindrance of

that Evil.

Therefore, That Deprivation is included in the

Right ^ which is lodged in Civil Government, for

it's own necefiary Defenfe, and Prefervation.

The Abfurdity of the contrary Method, will

appear, by fuppofing that the fupreme Civil Power

had permitted it's open Enemies, who fet up ano-

ther Civil Power ^ in oppofition to it, to enjoy their

Bi'hoprich, and the Rights of Them ^ and Them
and their Clergy, to be every Day, in their Puhlick

Congregations, (as their Consciences would oblige

them,) Praying and Preaching /2;r another King^

and again fl the prefent, with all their Zeal and

Might. 'That Civil Government which had fuf-

fer'd this, had fufPer'd it's own immediate Ruine
j

and betray 'd it's own Rights. Again,

Every degree of Treafon is equally within the

4itthoritj> of the ^'tprume Civil Power, efPedually

to
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to prevent. And confequently, to prevent the

Fuhlick Avowal of it's o.vn Ruine, and Deflrucli-

on: which is certainly, in the Nature of the thing,

Treafon, This muH be granted, upon the Suppofiti-

on o^ Treafon ^ and therefore deftroys the General

Principle q{ the Nonjurors: as IHiall flievy prefently.

But in applying it particularly, I cpn fefs, I do

not apprehend what a late Author^ on that Side,

means, by faying, that the Worfl of their Emmies^

do not charge them with the fame Treafon^ or the

fame fort oi Treafon^ which He owns Ahiathar to

have been guilty of,againfl: Solomon : v/hich plain-

ly confifted only in his having been in the Inte.refl

of a Competitor for the Crown. Cafe of Schifm^

p. 19. If He means by the JP^orfi of their Ene-

mies^ Thofe who barely fubmit to the prefent Go-

•Dernment^ v/ithout thinking it to have any Right

qn its Side ; 1 believe it may be true, that They
are cautious of charging that Crime upon a Farty

of Men, whom They hardly think fo much as

jniftaken. But as I rather think. He would call

Thofe the IVorfl of their Enejnies, who diiier moft

from Them ^ and who truly think thQ pre fe?it Ef-
tablijhmeyit veiled with All the Right that God and

!Man can give : f muil allure Him, that We are

obliged, by our Principles., to think Their Prayer.^

and Preaching., to be Treafon •, as they imply in

them, according to Dr Hicks himfelf, not only

an Oppoftion to our Government
.,

but a Solemn
Curling of it ^ :;nd That a Civil Govermnent.^ in it's

Care of it's own prefervatioii^ can make noDifre-

icnce between That., and Other Treafon.

I'he Civil Power hath a Right to hinder, by
force.
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Force, All Treafon^ and Sedition^ frnying^ and
Preaching piihlickly againfl: the State , Teaching
and prefling Rebellmi againfl this State ^ Not allow-

ing Any fo much as to communicate, in the pub^

lie Offices of Religion^ who are not refolved

Enemies to this State, Declaring God*s Wrath
againfl Jll v/ho lupport it : What are Thefe^ but
Treafon^ made ten ti?nes hotter by Religion > And
what is Treafon^ if thefe are not Branches of
it > Now, This is the Avowed Refult of the
ISonjitrors Adhering to the PopifJy Line* To hin-

der this, was abiblutely neceflary for the fafety

of the State, The leafl thing, neceflary for this

hindrance, was D^/jmi/zf/f?;?: Which is, in Truth,

;
Nothing but the hindring^'^nd forl^iJciijig rhat^with^

out thehindring of which. This muft have been
the Public^ and Open Procechtre of it*s Enemies

;

and the hindring ir,without proceeding to the Ex^
tremities of perfonal Iniprifont?ient^ or Banifhrnent,-

In this, the Lay-power takes nothing to it felf, as

a SpinimalOfficerm th.t Church ^ but folely, as en-

dowed with a Power, and Right, to preferv^e h fel£

They mufl be very v/eak, who are blinded in this

Argwne?it by iheWOld Depriiration, which happens

to be an Eclefiaflical Term of Art, The Deprivatjch

We are now fpeaking of, is nothing but hindring

Treafon by Torce, And that can belong to no Ponder

^

but the Civil Power. The only Anfwer here can be^

that this can belong Xo none but a Rrzhtful Civil

Power, That I maintain the frefent Eflabliflxment

to be. But here, this ^w/rr^r is of no Importance,

feecaufe it muft be remembered that We are now
fpeaking of that General Principle^, which denies

this
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this Ri^ht equally to the mod Rightful^ and tlie

moft TJiiri^htfid Civil Power. To proceed,

Whatever Power hath a Right to do a greater

Thing, which includes in it a lefs^ hath a Right

to do the /<?/>, included in it. The Civil Power

hath a i?7^/:?f. to do a greater Thing, which in-

cludes Deprivation, And therefore, hath a Right

to do the kfs. A Rightful Civil Power hath a;

Right, for the Defence of the Publick, to /m*

frifofi^ to banipj, or to Execute^ any Ecclefta-^

fiical. Officer, as well as any of the L^iry : and

confequently, to hinder Him from the ABital

Exerc2Je of his Office, if that will fufficiehtly

confult the Safety of the Whole.

This, tho' very evident, wants a little Ex-
plication : becaufe our Adverfaries grant the One^

and deny the Other. Bifiops, fay They, may be

hnprifond, baijifh'J, fined, put to Death, for the

fame Reafons of State, for which the Laitjm2.jz

but they may not be deprived. Now, all this is,

in truth, nothing but playing with Words. For

what is this Deprivation, to which the Civil

Power pretends a Right, but, in truth, and in

reality, as much a Civil PimifJjment, upon a Ci*

vil Account, as any of the Others <? Remember
that the Suppofition here, is allowed by Them-
felves, of a Rightful Civil Power» This Rights

fid Civil Power, therefore, makes a Law, that All

Ecclefiaftical Perfojis, refufing to give Security

of their Allegiance, (which is known to arile

only from the Obligation they think them-

felves under, of zeloufly adhering to a contrary

Power, and oppoiing thls^ ftiaU not exercife

their
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their Ecclefiaftical Offices, to the Ruine of this

Civil Power. To fay, that the Civil Fmver may
itnfrifon^ or may baniflj them, or the hke •, but

may not do this •, is to lay, that the Civil ^orver

may not chufe any Punilhment, but the mod
Extreme : It is to lay. The Civil Power may iw'

prifon an Ecckfiaflic totally^ but not partially

^

may banifi) an Ecclejiajlic out of the whole Kijig-

dom^ but not out of a part of it. For what in-

deed, and in efredt, is this particular Deprivation

of an Ecclefiaftic^hMt ?i partial hnprifonment^ as it

is an hindrance from the AclualExercifeoi his Fun-

fiio?i, as ufual > What is it, but a partial Ban-

ipjmeiit from his former Station in the Puhlick

AJJemblies .<? The calling this a Deprivation^ a

thoufand times over, alters not the Cafe at all.

Ail the World knows, that the fort of it. We are

now fpeaking of, was no other than this ^ a

Law of the Supreme Civil Power^ acling upon
a Civil Bottom, for the prefervation of the Whole •,

claiming only the Power of that Prefervatiojt^

and of Defenfe againft Ecclefiaftical Perfoju, as

well as others , and chufing this Method, rather

than thz Extremity o^ other Methods : Weil know-
ing, that a Right to the Greater, includes in it a

Right to the Lefs, Nor will the calling it, (in

the more beloved Language,) the Dethronization

of Spiritual Princes, help the matter at all. The
bufinefs of the Supreme Civil Power (fuppofed

here to be Rightful,) is eiFedually to guard

what is committed to its Care. If the Confe-

quence of that, be, the Dethroning of Spiritual

Princes y who threaten its ruine j this is no
H more
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more agiinlt that Eighty than the Vethromng ^i

Coordinate Temporal Princes^ when That bfc-

coiijcs ncceiTnry to the {inne End. But it is in-

deed, no more than the hindring of Temporal Sub-

jeth^ (for fuch Spjr'mtal Prhices are allowed to

be,) from ruining their Gvil Govoiwurs, This is

all that the Civil Power hath done. And whatever
follows from xhzthyCoiifeqitence^ the Civil Power
cannot help -^ nor is it at all concerned about.

Let us now confider Tii^o Inflances^ which may
ferve to help Us more eafily to conceive this

.
Matter. The One is that of Solomon ^ the Othetr

that of St. John Chryfoflojn^ frequently raention-

• ed by our Adverfaries,

I. Solomon^m defenfe of his own Right, and the

State in which He was King, deprived Abiathar
^

Thriifi Hi?H out by Force, from being Priefl unto

the-L^rd : which He was, before this. If this were

not a Deprivatiofi from a Right to Exercife an Ee-

clcfirifiical Office, there never was an Inflance of

a Derivation in the World. If you will believe

our Adverfaries themfelves. He might juflly have

imprison d Him ^ or Z'^w7//jVHiraout of the GTtmf;^',.

or even executed Him. But he chofe this, as a lef-

fer Punilhment : and gives His Reafon for not go-

ing to greater ^j^/^r^^/iiry with Him. I. Kings 2. 26:
Solomon, therefore, thouj^ht He had a Right tOi

this, included in His Right tp the other -^ as a lef-

fer, in ^ greater. From hence the Argument is

plain. If a Rightfid Civil Ponder hath a Fjght to

tmprifon^ or to execute, for the Safety of the Pub-
lic, much more, hath it a Right to what is lefs :

that is, the thrnfting ont^ or hindring by Force, a-

ny
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liy Ecchfiaflical Officer from the AStualExercife

of his Office. I ffiall confider, and explciin, this

Proceeding of Solomon^ more fully, in the fol-

lowing Pages. I mention ir now, as it juftities

me in the prefent Argument, that a Right to ex-

ecute, orimprifin^ or baniflj , implies in it ai^/^/:5f

|to remove an Ecckfiafiic from a Place of too greai

.

fower and Trujl^ to bd left in the Kmdiof iz[

Traytor • which one of the Nonjnrors ^tiWo'^s'' fo"'.

lave been the Cafe of Ahiatbar
-^
^nd overthrows

bfis whole Defign by it.

2. The lv\?imcQo^^uJohnCh-yfoftom^ They
)ften in vain mention ^ and in coqtradidion to

rhemfelves, and their own Principles; He was'
hanijyd : And banifJjed^

'

fo r fpeak in g' ags in ft th e

Efnprefs, And They argue, in general, for the
Advantage of their own Caufe^ becaufe hi$ ^z/^r

•ejf/orwis an Ufurper, not, to 'be adhered tp. -;^nt^

granting this, what is this to their Caufe > Let
IS fuppofe Him to have been a profefs*d Ene-
ny to the State, meeting with his People- con-
laritly to pray, and preach, with the utmofl Zeal,^

igainft the Rightful Emperom , and-, in confe-^

pence of his Notions, fetting up Another, and;
lenying Communion to All who would nor join
vith Him againfl: the Emperour, Lefthem put
his Oafe

^ and They anfwerThemfelves, that the
imperour had a %k, nay, mi^ht be obliged
n Duty, to BamjJj Hi«i, in defenle of the Pub-
ick : In which, his Deprivation would have been
o neceflarily implied, that his 5^6- mufl havebeen
/acant ^and .•\j'iother might have been rightfilU pu?
nto it, according to their own Notions , if done

H 2 accord-
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accordinof to the Local Coyiftitutions of that

Church. Had he been ha?iifi\l (or Treafon^ by a

Rightful Civil Power
-^

then his Cafe \\\x^ been

fomeihing to this Caufe: but entirely againft their

main Principle, even by their own confeffion.

But as it is, it is nothing at all to the purpofe
j

unlefs it be to prove that, by ihcir way of argu-

ing from it, the Civil Power can no iirore haniflj^

than Jjprii'e, contrary to their own Allowance.

To proceed,

Whatever belonged to Civil Goveriiment^ ftill

belongs to it by the Will of God ^ and is not touch-

ed by any Rule of Practice^ or Order of Minijlers^

inlfituted by Chrijl : Only, the General Obligati-

on of Obedience declared to lie upon Every Soul
-^

and this Declaration made for the Sake of Weak
Cbri/Iians,who mifunderflood, and mifreprefented,

the Liberty of the GofpeL Now again, a particular

Set ofCbrifiians j and, (what is the greatWonder)

a Set o{Cbri/iia7is, who,uponOther Occafions,mag-

nify theOj^V^ oftheCivilM^/^if'^r^f^ to an Ahfolute

Uncontrollable Heighth, againft their Adverfaries-^

taking away with one hand, what They fo liberal-

ly beftow v/ith the Other
^
plead an Exemption for

Therafelves : and plainly prove that They ineaa

their Doclrines of Submijjion^ for Others, and not

for The?fife!ves, For it is, in Truth, in EfPed,

and in Confequence, an Exemption from Civil

Government, if They can, under the pretenfe of

Spiritual Privileges , and Eccleftaftical Offices

bring the World to think that the Civil G<n>ern

men: hath no Right to hinder Them^ (tho* it ma/
hinder
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hinder the Laity) from deflroying It» For it is

indeed, to fay that^ in other Words.

We are often told that Kings^ Princes , and

States^ by becoming Chrijiian, get nothings bat

the Great Privilege of being Sitbje&s, not only

to Chrift, and his Gofpel
^

(f.vhich, I muft fay, are

Words feldom mentioned by our Adverfaries^ with

any fuch Concern as fome others are ;,) but to £(r-

clefiajiical Princes: Whom, by calling His Vice-ge-

rents, They think to vefl: wich All that Authoity

which He himfeif claim'd j my, 1 will venture

to fay, in fome Inftmces, with more Mere Au-

thority than He himfeif ever claim'd. I will noC

her.^ difpute this Point with Them ^ nor enter in-

to that Heap of Ahfurdities^ and, (in my Judg-

ment,) Blafphemies^ which are implied in this

Enormous Claim. I will only plead, in favour of

Kings^ Princes^ and States^ that They may lofe

i^othing by being Chriflian : and (hall think it

enough, in the prefent Argument, to argue, from

their own bountiful Concejjion^ that Ecclefiaflical

Princes^ or Bijhops^ have no Right to depofe Prin^

ces^ or ruine States,

And my firft: Argument here, is this. What-
fbever a Heathen had a Right to do, in his own
defenfe, That^ the fame Ki?ig^ becoming Cbrift-

ian , hath a Right to do. But fuppofing, for

inftance, One of the firft Chriftian Bifiops^ behav-

ing himfeif fu, in all his Spiritual Offices, as to

make and confirm the Temporal Subjeds of the

Emperour, his fettled fworn Enemies, upon Prin-

ciple ^ and in an Intertfl diredly oppofite to His :

This EfTipcrottr would have a Riibt to defend

Htm-
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Ulmfeif^ and, by virtue of this, as our Jdver-

farjes own, to banifJ)^ or imprifon for ever, or e- -

v'en execute^ this Bjfl)ap , in which is implied, 'as

1 have juft now fhewM, his Deprivation^ and the

Vacancy of his See, ~ The fame Emperour there-

fore, Ipfing no Civil Right^ by becoming Chrifli-

an^ hath a R.ight to the fame Self-defenfe : of

which the other is only the Unavoidable Confe-

quence.

A2;ain, Whatever, S'(9/<?w<7«, or any other y^re/-

:

;//; King^ had a Right to -, the fame remains to

that Prince^ fuppofmg Him to become Chriftian,

But Solo7fW7i had a Right^ as He plainly faith of

Himfeif, to have put Abiathar to death, as a State-

Enemy •, and, included in that, a Right to thrufl'

Him from his Ecclejiaftical Office, by Force, The
fame Right therefore, remains to Solomon, fup--

pofed a Chriflian, which was in Him, as a Civil

Governoitr, whilfl: a Jew. The fame is to be faid

of all Supreme Civil Powers,

From the Concejjwn of our Alverfaries, that

Bijhops have no Right ^ to clepofe, or ruine. Kings,

or States, (fuppofed here to be Rightful^') the Ar-.

gument neceffarily ftands thus. If Ecclefiaflical

Prifices have no Right to ruine the Supretne Civil

Power -^ then, the Supreme Civil Power hath a

Eight to defend it felf againft them, by Force,

whenever that Ruine, or that Depojition, (for they

are only different Words for the fame thing,) is

threaten'd, andprofefsd: And confequently, a

Right to every thing neceifary for that Self-de-

fenfe. The Cn^il Power therefore, may rightful^

ly hinder by lorce, their Actual Exerxife of their

Cffiu
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Office Inptihlkk-^ when€\''er it is exercifed fo, as

to teach, and inculcate upon their Followers, as

well as to pray to God earneflly for, the Ruine o£

that Civil Pomtr^ and the Profperiry of it's Ene*

iTiies. This hindring by Force^ is the Deprivati-

on now fpoken of : and is the Confequence of
that Co7ice(JjGn, Bec3uie it is evident that, fuppo-

fing a Civil Tower not to have this Right^ it

follows, that Bifiops have a Rigbt^ not to be con-

troU'd, to ruine States and Kingdoms^ by their

Conducl in their Ouices', that is, to depofe Kittvs^

in reality : Which is contrary to the thing grant-

ed. Turn it over a thoufind times, I am certain

you will find the one or the other true ; unlefs

You fuffer Yourfelves to. be mifled by the found
of Wordf. Either Kings and States^ have a Right
to Jf^^y^? Bifliops, in Cafes now tT>entioned

j or,

BiJJjops have a Right to depofe Kings, and over-

turn States. But this is denied, at prefent at

leaft, by our No?jjnrors themfeives. Therefore, the

former mufi: be true.
*^' To proceed, As God approves of every, thing

necellary to Civil Govenmwit^ it is neceflarily im-
plied in that^ that He approves of no Powers^ or
Privileges^ in any Perfons upon Earth, which are

in fuch Senfe Independent upon it, as to be Inro?^-

fi/Ient with it. And therefore, when any of our
Jdverfaries :i{{hu\tyQU \^\th. HighEncojniums o{ Ec-
clejiafiical Offices-^ and extol to the $kies,the Port-

ers and Privileges of Clergy-men ^ deb^fing every

Thing below them ; Allure them. That You are

ready to pay all due Refpecl: to Them, in the Ex-
ecution of the Good Work^ and Holy Office, Ta^K-

have



have undertaken : But remember at tlic fame

time.

Whatever Powers and 'Privileges^ (be they of
never fo high a Nature,) belong to Gergy-men,

rnufi: come from God^ and CbriJI, But GoJ^ and

CbriJ}, cannot give Them any Pcnvers, or Prruile-

ges^ in fuch fenfe Independeyit upon Civil Goverii-

nie?7t, as to be Inco7iJifient with it : becaufe They
cannot encourage any thing Inconjifteyit with

what They approve of, in every Country of the

World equally.

Therefore, No fuch Powers^ or Privileges, can

belong to any Body of Men, as imply in them
that the Supreme Civil Power hath not a Right

to every thing neceffary to prevent it's own de-

ftrudioii.

There can, confequently, nothing be implied in

the Powers or Privileges of Clergy-men, to hinder

the Supreme Civil Power from depriving Them
,

if that Beprivritton be neceffary and fufficient for

the Defenfe, ind Safety of the Whole : A Right

in any Civil Power, being an Infignificant Abfur-

dity, without including in it a Right to defend

that Right from all it's Enemies. And agiin.

If the Gofpel hath eftabliHied an Independencf,

of it's Minijlers upon the Civil Power, m fuch

fenfe, as that the Civil Power hath not a Right]

effectually to hinder their Preachi?jg, 2.nd Praying^]

and forming Societies, for it's deftruciion ^ then, the :

Gofpelh^lh. left CivilGoveryiment , under fubjeHion,

and entirely at the mercy of it's Miniflers, But it

is certain, that it is fo far fro4ia That, that the
,

Gofpel hath left Civil Government as it found it i

anct
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%hd hath, on the contrary, put it*§ Minijler^^

ind Preachers^ as far as the Ends of Civil Govem-
inent reach, equally under it's Authority^ with all

; Others. Ecclefiaftical Officers^ are no more ex-

repted, than Any Others. If they were, there

^vould be aft End of the Civil Fower^ wheneX'er

They pleafed to fet Themfe Ives and their Con-
gregations, both in their Pitblick Prayers, and
DoBrines^ a^ainft it. As certainly therefore, as

:he Gofpel is a Friend to Civil Government -^ fo cer-

tainly, the Mhtijlers of it can have no Foivers ot

^rivileges^ which can imply any Exemption^ in

Cafes which difedly afFed the Civil Power •, or,

^hich is all one, can imply in them, tlfat the

7ivil Power Ihall not defend and preferve it felf

rbm being dedroyed by Tbem,

If it be objeded, that the Civil Power ^ accord-

ing to this way of arguing, may proceed to hinder

ill Mifii/lers from preaching the Gofpel ^ and the

like j under the faftie Pifetenfe : The Anfvver is

3lain, that it is no Argument againfl a Rigl^t m
any Perfon, or Society, becaufe They may miflake^

and think it implies in it more than it doth,

rhey who make this ObjeEiion, being in this in-

ronfiftent with Themfelves, as in many other

rhings, allow to the Civil Power ^ the Authority

Df haniilnng^ imprisoning^ &c. But ftill, with
refped to the Power of Depriving Bijhops^ We
5nd it ask*d, (by the Perfon who wrote with
Dr Hicks'"s Diredions, and under liis Eye,) ColleEl,

of Papers^ P« 505. Doth not this Dodrine /?/W
a Nero, or a Julian, ittterly to deflroy the Church,
find thereby to frujlrate our Saviour's Promife^ th/tt

I it
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;

it IhoiiU conthim to the EnJ of the IVorld .<? T a.«-!

fvver, tso more than Solo?}wns Right to deprive
^

Abiathijr^ allowed thz Jewijh Kings to deftroy tlie

whole Priefthcod, and the whole Mojaical Reli-

g'lOfu If this was no Argument againft Solomons

Right ^ no more can it be an Argument againft the

fcime. Right in Others, I anfwer again, l^ot fomitch^

as the Power of /^^«i//jf«^, and bnprifomng^ and ex-^

ecuting : which isallowedof, in general. But I

hope. The No?ijtirors aUowing this, doth not iiiy-

ply in it, the Atlomng a l^ero^ or a "Jultan^ to

perfecute, to banifh, to execute, unrighteoufly,

or unjuftly* If it doth ^ I ara fure, that is a

quicker Way to the deftruclion of the Churchy

than the other. And if it doth not*, then there Js

^nEndof thisfalfe Argument. One would indeed,

hhifJj for Men, who talk of Argument^ to read

fuch a QueJIion as this : And for Men, who pro
fefs fo great a Concern for Chrift's Promife to his

Church, above their Neighbours, to find them in

as mean an Opinion of His Power, or Veracity,

as the greateft Deift himfelf could be ^ and imagi-

ning that any thing th^t a t^ero, or a Ji-dian^ can

do, can hinder Chrifl himfelf from fulfilling hrs

promife.

But there is anothe? thing, which They wouH
d"o well to conhder ^ that this fame Ob]eBion

would be hard againft Ecclefiaflical Forver it

felf :, which They^ who inake it, would wil-

lingly preferve untouch'd. It hath proved true

in Faclj that the Ecdefiafltcal Fower^ under

pretenfe of having Authority in matters of Reli-

gion^ liath abfolutely, in many Countries^ extin-

gui(h"cl
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BjuifliM die very Light of the Gofpel, and put in

it*s place, nothing but what is calculated to-fup-

port it's own Exorbitant Pretenfions. Will theie

Perfons allow that this is a Good Argumenta-

^ainft all Ecclefiafticd Authority ^ becaufe it hath

[jeen abufed againft the Goo^l of Cbrift^s Church^

[When Or/^d-rj' therefore, contend that the Ci^7i

Poiper muil have a R/gbt to every thing truly

neceliar}% for it's own Safety : Onght it not to

be as much allowed by Themfdves, that Miftakes,

and Wickednefs, are not at all juflified by This
^

but indeed, coiidemn'd, by Implication and Con^-

fequence >

I

'^i^That which feems to me to have caft a Cloud
over fo many Underftmdings, in this Controverfv^

is, the Imigination that this is to intermix the C/V

vtl Power^ in matters not of a Civil Nature j and
to make it interfere with Other Powers^ of a quite

diifereiit fort. It will therefore, not be improper

to fliew You, how the Cafe (lands between 'Fhem
^

and that the very contrary to this^ is true : Still

remembring the Suppolition, allowed in this D«?-

l^ate^ of a Rightfid Civil Power.

Whatever affecls the Civil Power ^ let it be, in

it's firft origin^ never fo much of an Ecclefiaftical

or Reiifrioits Nature ^ tho' efteem'd an Article^ or

Diity^ of Religion by Thofe who embrace it
;

This makes no difference : If it directly and plain^

ly aflfecls the Civil Power^ it becomes a matter of

a Civil Nature
J
and, in the Eye of the Civil Power^

can be looked upon as no other. It is of no im-

portance, upon what it is originally founded 5 or

I 2 Qi
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of what Nature it is, in it's firfl: Principle ; or,^

whether it be embraced, by any Set of Men, as;

part of the Gojpel it felf, or not. Whatever it be

if it direclly aflfecls the Civil Power ^ it becomes,

I fay, a matter of a Civil Nature : and is made, of

necefuty, the Object of the ALigiflrate^s Care and

Concern.

For Inftance, It was a matter of a Reli/Jous Na-
ture^ to Tbofe who embraced that wild Notion^'

that the Temporal Kingdom of Jefits Cbrifi was tq

be fet up by their Force. But to the Cruil Fower^

threaten'd and attaqu'd by this, it was as much a

inatter of a Civil Nature^ as the fetting up One

of themfelves in open RebeUion, would have

been. Thus, in the prefent Cafe, Publick Praying,

and Preachings is a matter of a Spiritual^ and Ec-

clefiaftical Nature. But Publick Prayings and
Preachings again

ft
a Civil Government^ is, to that

Government, entirely of a C/^/V A'^rz/^^ .* andean
be confider'd no otherwife by any one. It be-

comes Civil Rebellion : and is properly the Con-
cern of the Civil Power, It may be an Article of

fome Men's Religion : And their Confciences may
be fo framed, as to dired them to it ^ as it was,

in the Cafe of the Fifth-Monarchy-men^ In this

refpecl, They muftbe left to God the Great Judge
pf the World. Bat, as to the prefent State of

things, this doth not change the Cafe. It becomes

truly of a Civil Feature •, and is not at all alter'd

by being called Prayings and Preachings by vir-

tue of any Spiritual or Fkclefiaflical Authority,

To interp.ofe in it, is to interpofe in it, as it ig
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' a matter of a Civil Nature, rhreatning Rulne to

the Civil Power, And whatever is neceffhy to the

hindring that Evil, is likevvife fo far, of a Civil

Nature, and the Dutv and Right of the CivH

fower.

Again, The Exercife of the Epifcopal Office is

a matter, primanh, of an Ecckfiaftical ISatiire^

But the Exercife of ihe Epifcopal Office, to the

defbruction of a Rig^htful Civil Power, (v/hich is

here fuppofed,) is of a Civil Nature : And the do-

ing whatever is neceflary, to the preventing that

Ruine, can be confiderM only as a Matter of a

Civil Nature, Now if it be neceiTiry to that

lE^nd, to hinder any One from the Exercife of

that Office j this becomes a matter of a CJvil Na-

ture, becaufe the Civil Power is undone without

it. And confequently. It is not interpofing in

purely Spiritual Matters, but in Tefnporal, to

exert that Right, which is in ail Governments

for their Prefervation,

How often hath it been fald by our Greateft^

Divines, that, had the Chrifliiin Religio?i con-

tained any thing in it, tending to the Rui?ie o£

the Heathen Civil Powers then in being ^ or.

Had the/r/? Chriftians fpent their Time, m their

publick Airemblies, in Praying and Preachings

agiinft their Perfons, Rights, or Intereft ^ They
could not have been blamed for perfecuting and

extirpating them > This would not have been

any thing; more, than interpofing in a Matter

purely of a Civil Nature : as Evejj thing becomes,

le^
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hi it take it's firfl: Rife whence it will, as fooii

as i-t4/redlv oppofes, or threatens, the Civil Power.

This would not have proceeded from any Ri^ht

to mix the Civil Rower with matters purely

Spiritual : but from the Rif^bt^ inherent in all

Governments equally, of Self-clefenfe^ and Self-

frefervation. This alone is fufticient for the

prefent purpofe : For there is no one , who
denies the fame Right to the Civil Roiver^ in

die Hands of a Cbriflian^ which is granted to

ik, in the Hands of a Heathen -^ becaufe this

is attributed to it, only confider'd as CiviL

The Great Cloudy therefore, I fay , which

hides the Light from foma Men, is, the MiJIake^

as if what is here given to the Chriftian Civil

Power^ arifeth foiely from an Imaginary Right

in that Supreme Civil Power^ to mix it felf in

Matters pwely Spiritual, 1 have therefore, here

dated the Cafe, in another manner : and fliewn

that this particular Deprivation by the Su-

preine Civil Power^ is a Point of a Cii/il 'Na-

ture •, and arifeth, not from any Mixing of

Two Incoherent Powers , but from the 0ns

Undoubted and Undeniable Principle, of Self-

defhife •, and from this plain Maxim , that

the Civil Power could not be the Civil Paw-

tr, without having a Rigfot (properly fo cal-

led,) tc do every thing, neceflary for it's own
Prelervation from Ruine^ and for the Support ot

it's Civil Authoritj,

The contrary Sitppofition will confirm wdaat

I fay. For, fuppofrng the Civil Power not to

have
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have this Right -, then it mud be true, th^t

the Mhiljlers of the Gojpel, (which Expreilr-

011 I chufe to make ufe of, becaufe of

it's Extent,) have ,i R/ghc to be esennpt from

-the Cwil Power^ in Qifes which affed the Ci-

vil Power in the tendered Parts ^ and which

are therefore, of a Civil Nature : or, in other

Words, have a Right to ruine the Civil Pozv-

,er^ (for that muft be the Confequcnce ^) and'

to fet up themfelves in it's very Place, and to

make Themfelves truly, and efFedually, the

Civil Power. Now this is a raanifefl: Abfur-

dity ^ a plain confounding of Tivo Rights^ as

diftind as Heaven and Earth : And only tends

to make All Civil Power , follow the Eccle^

fiafiicaL This is, at firLf, hnperium in Imp^^

rio ^ a Kingdojn within a Kingdom: which is,

.properly fpeaking , the fetting up of One AiJ-

thority, oppofite and contradidory to Another
,

in the fame Individual Canfes -^ the fetting up
a Spiritual Power^ in oppohtion to the Civii^

in thofe very Points, in which the Civil Ef-
tate of the Kingdom^ is extremely concerned,

and plainly threatned.

This Conteft between thefe Two Powers^ is an

Ahfitrdity , and a Great Evil , whillt it lafls.

But it doth not laft long. The Civil Power
^ pro-

perly fo called^ muft quickly be fwallowed up

into the Other. It is, natural to expect it,

and true in Experience, At Rome, All is

come, by degrees, to be lodg'd in the Handi
©f One» And in all other Countries, the

,
more
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tnore blindly, and ftrongly, the Pope's Au-
thority hath been receiv'd ^ and the more

Extenlive the Exemption of Ecdefiafticks hath

been ^ the Civil Power^ though lodged in diftincfe

Hands, yet hath the more efFedually been ren-

der'd infigniiicant •, not to be pofTefs'd, not to be

maintained , without a Licenfe from the O-
ther : Till All other Subjedls, as well as Ec-

clejiajlical , have been abfolved from their AU
legiance^ upon feveral Occalions , and the Ci-

vil Power
^
(tho' never fo Rightful in it's Title^

or Good in it's Adminiflration,) torn to pie-

ces, at their pieafure* For if once this £>-
emption be granted , and it be fo, that the Ec-

clejiafiical is not under the Civil Foiver , in

Cafes of the aforefaid Nature : the Civil Poxp-

er muft be under the Ecckjiajlical j and live

and fubiift upon its Good Plcafure , till the

time comes of fwallowing it up* Nor can there

be any Difference in this Part cf Popery^ whether
the Pope live at Rome -, or in EnglanJ, The
Sumra of the matter is this.

The Supreme Civil Authority itiufl of Right

be endowed With* every Power neceflary to it's

Defenfe, as a Civil Power^ Otherwife , it is

not the Civil Power,

But the Power of doing whatevef is neceffary

for preferving it felf from being ruined by
Ecclefiaflical Perfons^ as well as Others^ is ne-

ceffarily implied in this.

And confequcntiy, muf^ of Right belong to it.

And



And this ^ without the lead interfering with
Poivers of another nature, or with any thing ef-

fentid to them. For it is not at all necelfary to

the Chmrh of Chrifl^ that fach or fuch a particular

Perfon (hould have a Right always to exercife the

fame Office. If it were, no one could ever be

deprived at all, by the Authority of the Clergy, any
more than by that of the Laity* But it is abfo-

lutely neceilary to the Being of the Civil Powcr^

that any Ecdefafiical Perfon (hould be deprived of
his Right to the Exercife of his Office, if that

Exercife. of his Office be inconfident with the

Safety of the State : which was the Cafe of Abia-

thar, in Sdemons Reign. Now this is all that

is included in the Deprivation we are now fpeak-

iiig of: viz. the Right of hindring an Eccle/nffii-

eal Perfon from exercifing his Funcfion^ vi'hich He
cannot exercife without the manifeft Hazard of
the State. And, if inftead of Deprivation, (which
happens to be an Ecdefafiical Term of Artf) the

fame thing were exprefs'd in thofe other Words
^

it could not polTibly be denied to belong to the

Care and Office of the Rightful Civil Power, and
that only ^ and that the Ecclefiafttcal Authority in-

terpofing in it, would be to mix it felf in a Mat-
ter purely Civil, and of a Ssctdar Concernvicjtt.

And therefore, tho' it may be faid, that Depri-

vation's upon other Accounts muft be performed

by a Spiritual Authority^ yet certainly, it cannot be

proved^ by any Ecckfiaflical Principles, that thiS"

fort of Deprivation muft be fo. Bccaufe a Matter

of a Civil JSJattire muft belong to the Civil Porvcr.

Now, whatever, Deprivations upon feveral otlier

K Accounts
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Accounts may be ^

yet, without doubt, a Depri-

vation, upon an Account merely Civil, is a Matter

of a Civil NatJtre. And therefore, not only be-

lono^s to the Civil Power ^ but cannot indeed be-

long to any other: nor depend upon the Con-

fent, Ratification, or Confirmation, of any other.

For if it did, it would be entirely at the Difpofal

of that other, whether the Civil Power (hould be

fupported or ruined : which is a Suppolition ab-

furd in it felf, and deftruftive of all Human So-

ciety 5 and therefore cannot be true.

Our Adverfaries often feem willing to intereft

the Scripture in this Part of the Controverfy. But

it happens that, in the New Tefiament, the Goj^el

is fo reprefented, that the Irjdepet7deiicy of its Mi-

Tiifters is no more to be found there, than the In-

dependency of its Laity upon the Civil Poiver. Eve-

ry Sold is equally Xdtfnbjeci, in Matters of Concern

to the Ends of Civil Qovcrnment, And Indepen-

dency in thefe, is as far from the Sound, as from the

Meaning, of the Goficl.

And, in the Old Tejlament, from which they

often bring their Parallels, there is fo plain, and

fo unexceptionable an Inflance againft themfelves,

in this very Point of Deprivation, that, I think,

their own Anfwers (hew the Impoffibility of get-

ting clear of it. I. Kings 2. 27. Solomon, upon
an Account merely Civil , relating to his own
Kight to the Crown, thrufl out Ablathar from being

Priefi unto the Lord : And the fame Solomon put

Zadock^the Priejl in hk room, v. 35. That is, Solo-

7>ion deprived One of the Exercife of his FunUion,

to which he had been appointed, according to the

InUi-
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Inilitution of God himfelf ; and the fame Solom^
appointed another to fucceed him. What can be a
more exprefs Parallel than this,of the Si^pnm Gml
Torver, depriving one Ecclefaftical Perfin, and put-
ting in Another, upon the (ole Confideration of the
hterefl of the Stated But this is evaded.

I. Ahiathar, it is faid, had not fo much RioU
to that Pofl, as Zadoc^-^ and fo Solomon did no-
tiiing but put out 0//e,and put m Another who had
more Right, Now, this admits of a Reply, equal-
ly difagreeable and contradiftory to our Adverfa-
rirs Principles, whether Abiathar was Riq^htM
tiigh-Priefl.^ or not. For, if He had the Right-,
rnen Solomon difplaced a rightfid High-Prieft. If
he had not 5 then it is as plain, that the Peoples
A^cceptance with God, and being blefled by God,
id not fo much depend upon the regular Succe]]}-

;^^
and Right, of Perfons exercillng the Priejily

Jpce, as our Adverfaries conftantly contend/ in
his fame Controverfy. Befides, if this were fo

^
his is an Inftance of a King^ depriving an High
rieft, npon an Account merely Ecclefialiicd, viz,

'ecaufe he was not the rightfid Hi^h Prieft-, which
5 a ftronger Argument againfl: Themfelves, than
^•e can raife from hence. For,indeed,wherever the
^ight lay 5 it plainly appears, that Solomon thrufi
itm out,not becaufe He had no Right to the Prieft-
ood, but merely becaufe he had lliewn himfelf an
inemy to his Title to the Croivn : which makes
tiis Inftance of equal Importance to the prefent
^rgument, whether He, or Zadock had the better
light. The One was difplaced, merely as an Ene-
^y-^ the Other put in, merely as a Wtend. No\\^
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the ^leftion in hand is, not, what the Cafe was

between Ahiathar, and Zadock,-^ but, what Ground
Solofr!on went upon ^ or, what Poivcr and Authority

He afTumed, as a Kt?ig, And that was plainly

this, to remove one High Priefi, for being in a

contrary Interefl:^ and to place Another in his room,
whom He could depend upon.

2. That Abiathar had been guilty of Treafon^

One of their late Advocates allows to be a good
Ground (or what he fuffer'd. Now,what was this

Trcafof/y but fetting up Another Prince, in Oppo-
fition to Solomon .<? The fame Cafe exadly (in our

prefent Argume7Jt ^ in which our Government is

fuppcfed to be rightful) with the deprived Bi-

JJjops. If therefore, the Deprivation was lawful in

c?7e Cafe ^ certainly, in the other.

5. Another Evafion is, That the Church perhaps

had deprived him before;^ tho' it be not fo faid.

Now, if this had been fo ^ and of fo great Im-

portance as we are often made to believe^ the Wri*

ter of this Hiltory would not have omitted it, as

a little trivial Urcumfiance. But how great (I had
almoft faid, how wicked) mufi: that Prejudice be,

which, v/hen the Hiftory faith exprefly, Solo^non

thruji him out frm being Prjefl unto the Lord 5 and
again, that the King put ZadocJ^in his room-^ nay,

and relates the very Reafons, Solomon himfelf gave,

why He would not tah^ away hk Life, as He might
have done , but only thruji him out fom being

Prieft: Which, after all this, I fay, rather than,

delert a Oanje which can't be defended, can inven^

^ new Account ^ and interpofe in this Matter, witl

^. may be
J and perhapSy Solomm did not thruji hi;



(fUt of that Office-^ hut the Church tkruft him out

from being Frkjt ^ and that Salomon, in what He
did, only lollow'd Orders^ and was the Churcha

BxecHtioner .<? It may as well be faid, that He nei-

ther ordered the killing of Adomjah, nor of Joab 5

nor indeed had any Right over the Life of Ahia-

thar, (which He plainly claims) without the An^
thorit) of the Church : for one is full as plain and
exprefs, in the fame Chapter^ as the others.- and
all fpoken of, as equally flowing from his own
Civil Authority,

4. Another Evafion is, That Ahiathar had both
the Title and Revettue of High Priejl after this.

But it is very plain that, what Revenue foever he
had, was Matter of Favour and Mercy, not of
Right ^ and only a Perm i(lion from Solomoji. His

being called Fr'iefi afterwards, can't poffibly prove

that He was not thruft out from being High Prieji^

as the Text exprefly faith. For He could not poC-

fibly be thruft out from heifjg High Prieft, and yet

^ot be thruft out, at the fame time. He could

not be out of his Office, and iff his Office, at the

fame Inftant. Nor is it of any Importance in this

Queftion, whether Abiathar was afterwards only
caird Prieft, as one that had been Prieft-^ or

whether He really were fo, or not. For if he was
really fo. He was reftored to his Office by the fame
Civil Power 5 by Solomon alone ; (tho' I can't fee

how this Suppofition is confiftent with the fulfilling

the PVord of the Lord, as it is faid in this fame
place, referring to I Sam, 2. 95.) And this, I think,

will be ftill more in favour of the CivH Power,

But
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But thefe Empons are all in vain : and (b it

would be, if they could find never fo much dif-

ference between the Circumftances of the Jemfi
Pricjis, and the Chrifiian Bifiops. The great thing,

which they can never get rid of, is, that It is

flill, (let them fay what they pleafe, and turn it

round till their Heads arc giddy with it,) an In-

fiance of a King, a Secidar Prince, a Snbje^, in their

Phrafe, of the Ecclefafticd Power, in Religion,

depriving^ removing^ thrufltng out, by his own Au-
thority, his Ecckjiafcical Superior'^ thrnfling out by
Force, the Priefl of the Lord^ from being Priefi of
the Lord 5 talking away what He never gave 5 nay,

what Abiathar had from God Himfelf. Let them
put It in as high, and as terrible Words, as they

pleafe 5 flill ic is very plain that Solomon ventur'd

at it, in his own Defenfe^ and this, without Cen-

fure, from God or Man. The Point is too evi-

dent to be denied, that Abiathar was in an Eccle-

fajlical Ojjice ^ that He was thr'^fl out, or deprived^

by Solomon, v. 27. (and not by the Church-^ that

the King, (not the Church,') put Zadocli in his room^

V. :? 5. and that Abiathar was never again in that

Office, from which He was once thrnfi out, be-

cauie the Place was fiUed with Zadocl^ ^ who is

named before Abiathar^ when He is call'd Priefi,

cb. 4. V. 4.

In the prefent Qiieflion therefore, the Argu-

ment from Solomons Example, can be no other

than this. Solomon thrufi out, or deprived, Abia-

thar, from being Priefl, who was before Priefi of

the Lord ^ and the fame Solomon put Zad^ocli in his

room: and this, upon an Account merely Secular

an4 Political, Tb.^^Q"
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Therefore, if Hk Example be of any Impor-
tance, it is the Right of the Supreme Civil Power
to deprive Ecckfiajlical Perfons^ and place Others m
their room, when Self-Prefervation really and
plainly makes it neceflary. Confeqaently , this

Injlance of Solomon is a pliin Infiance againft the
general Principle of our Adverfaries.

This hjiiince of Solomon is likewife, as I have
Qiewn before, a plain Inflance of a iCz>/s havino-

not oaly the Power of Imprifoning^ Qanijlym^^
Executing^ &c. but of Depriving: and a Proof
that, if Deprivation fecures the State, the State
|may chufe that Punifhment which is lefs, before
mother which is greater, and to which it hath a
flight.

One Thing I mufl: repeat , before I leave
jthis Injlance. Either this thrHJling out Ablathar
from being Priefi unto the Lord, (or, in Dr. Hic{es's

[Language, from his ThroneJ was a Matter of a
Civil Nature ^ or of a Spiritual Nature. Let them
irhufe which they pleafe. If it were of a Ovil
Nature ; then, as fuch, it was performed by the
"Jvil Power, If of a Spiritual 3 it will be of worfe
^onfequence to the Caufe of our Jdverfaries, be-
:aufe it will give to the Supreme Civil Power all

he Right, which Solomon's Example can give, to
nterpofe in Spiritual Affairs. Nor need the Fate
Df Corah (fo often mentioned by our Adverfaries)
terrify them 5 becaufe Solomon ought much more
:o have been terrified by tk^t, if [t had related to
:his Cafe: Whereas, it is plain, He thought it of
lo Concern to him, ading for his own neceiTary

^clf-Dcfenfc.
^

I have
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I- have thus traced the Reafonings, and Infinu-

ations, of our Adverfaries^ back to their Original

and Firft Spring. And, I hope, I have fully fatis-

fied You, in the particular Controverfy between

T/w//, and the Protcfiant Sitccejfion ^ now fixed

amongft us, in Exchflon of the Fopip Liue, that

the Nature and Ends of Government, the Will

of God, and the very Being of our Laws and

Conftitution , abfolutely required this Exchffoft,

and this Settlement 5 and therefore certainly ji^jUfy

the Rigfjt and Title of that lihijirio/^ Family now
upon the Throm^ to the Confciences and Appro-

bation of All v/ho will thinl{^ without Prejudice^

upon this Subject : And likewife, in their Gemral

Cotitroverjy with all Civil Power, to which they

abfolutely deny the Right of depofing Bifhops, and

other Ecclejtaftical Perfons, that I have proved this

Right to belong to it, from the very Nature and

EfTence of Civil Government -^ as fomething fo ne-

cefTary to it's Prefervation, that it may (at any

time) be ruined and diflblved without it ^ which
is the highefl fort of Proof 5 and confirm'd, as I

have (hewn, by the Gojpeij as well as by a plain

Infiance under the Law.

Suppofing therefore, (what I never can grant

for the Sake of the Honour of God^ and of the

Chrifiian Religion^) that their Grand Spiritual To-

picks had any Reafon in them :; that the Benefit
-j

of God's own Appointments to Tou^ depends upon
a Regular^ uninterrupted Succejjion of Rightful Bi-

fljops 5
(which God's Providence never yet, in Faft

kept up, as far as we can judge, of things^) o
that your Communion with any Bijljops, flicceed

mg
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ingfich as have been depofed by an unlawful and

undue Authority, deftroys all your Title to G.'d's

Favour (which He himfelf hath never told you :)

I fay, fuppofing thefe and the like Points, with

which they amaze, rather than convince, their weak
Followers^ yet, here you have a Refting-Place,

and you fee how the Caufe lies before you, as

to the Concerns of our own Nation, to which
They apply the whole.

The Exclufion of the Popi/lj Line , from all

Civil Power over this 'Nation^ was neceilary, juft,

and lawful. That Civil Povper, from which Ihey

were excluded^ was juftly lodged in the Hands of

the next Protefiant Heir. The Supreme Civil Povrery

having then the true and proper Authority ofG.?-

verttmerit^ had a Right to every thing necelTary to

its own Defence and Prefervation : And confs-

quently, had a Right to depofe thofe Bijfhops, who
refufed to give any Security of their Allegiance,

and adtually fet up another Civil Povper in Oppoli-

tion to it. And the Pojjejjhr of the Crown, as certain

a Right to name others to fucceed Them in thoie

Bi/ljopricl{r, as any former Kings had before, to

name Tho[e very depofed BiJJoops.

There is no Terror therefore, from their At-

Urms, even upon their own Notions of Regularity

and Schifm : becaufe, thefe Bifljops bavins; been

rightfully depofed, thQ\T Snccejfors are the Regtlur

Bifljops-^ the Churches of their SucceJ]ors aie the

true Churches • the fctting up Altars againft their

Altars is the true Schifm ^ the Centre of Unity i$

withT/iew^ and God s Favours and Graces, dif-

penfgd by Thsm alone . And much lefs Terror to
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yoii, from the Excommunicdtlon denounced in one

ot" the Canoris of the Church a^ainft All who de-

ny or impugn the Kh;gs Siiprer//acy in Ecclejia-

jUcal Cinfis :, which fome of them have the Va-

nity and Blindnefs to allege in favour oiThem^

fdvcs : arguing that the Ki^Tg there mentioned, is

the Rightfid K.wg'^ that the Rightful King is the

King whom They own 5 that all who join in the

frejent Ejidblifljment deny His Supren/acji, and con-

fuquently are excommunicated by the Canon
-^
up-

on which Excommunication thefe Chrijlian Divines-

comnnnd all God's Wrath to attend. One would
think, it were enough to repeat this, to fill all

their own Followers, with a Dctefiation of fucli

Principles, as make the Gofpel thus vain , and

romantick, and barbarous. But their WeaJ^^efs, is

here equal to their Prefimption. For there are

Tivo Ways, to which they lie open to their own
Denunciations. The Firfi is this. If the prefent

EliMipment Qiould happen to be Rightful^ (as I

have proved it to be, from the flrongeji of all Civil

Principles,) then, thefe very Men themfelves are

the Excommunicated Pc/^p^/j-.entitled to all the Evils

of their own Hjpothefis, fuppofing it to be fnie*

The other Way concludes againft them, more cer-

tainly. For, all the World knows that their ^;T*2f

Advocates have zeloulTy and openly denied the 5;/-

premacy o^ all Kinoes ^ as well of King James:, as

oi KingWILLIAM, and King GEOi^GE. From
whence it follows, that either they do not be-

lieve themfelves in the terrible things they tell us

of Excommunication^, and only ufe them, as they

would Stories of Hjbgoblins and Bugbears^ to

.^
frighten
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frighten the weakeft of Women and Children ^ or

elfe, that their principal and tnighty Advocates, and
all their Followers, have lived and died in that

miferable Condition, in v/hich they defcribe fuch

Perfons to be 5 that all their facred Offices were
invalid to their People, and Nullities in them-
felves ^ and that their own BiJIjops, and their own
Churches, are Jinckriflian*d, and unchurched, by
themfelves.

And again, when they tell you in fome Places

that Polluting or Immordl Prayers, and Polluted

Worfiip, are fbfficient Reafons for fetting np, and
continuing B/JJjops againft the Claims of other Bi-

fljops'^ this inevitably leaves in your own Conlci-

ences the Judgment of fach Prayers, and fuch

WorOiip: And this alone, upon their ov.'n Church^

Principles, layeth an Obligation upon All, who
fincerely judge the Popijl) Line to have no Right

,

and the Proteftant Line to be Rightful, to depart

from the Communion of the Non-juring B/JIjops^

and their IVorfiip, in which they think God af-

fronted by immoral Prayers 5 and to join in other

Word^ip direftly oppofite to it. Nor can they

pollibly find out any Ground for condemning this

procedure, but this One, which it is high time to

be afhamed of, on all Sides, That Men have a.

Right to judge about Do&rines and IVorfljip, if they

judge as We our felves do : But if they differ from our

Judgment, they have no fuch Right at all.

I do not love, I confefs, fo much as to repeat

the principal Branches o^ theivBeloved Scheme: They
4re fo different, from whencefoever they come, from

L 2 the
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the Voice of the GoJpeL But the Artillery of

our Adverlaries, is certainly thus turn'd againfl;

Themjelvcs. And, methinks, itlbouldmovethern

a little, to confider no more than this, that, un-

kfs they are Mfullibly certain^ both of their Prin-

ciples, and of their Cofjchici 5 it may he true that

their Bificps were rightfully depofed ^ and that

then they have themfelves framed a Syjiem^ to cafk

Thenifelves out of Gocts Favour, and to conclude

Themfelves under that State of Damnation^ which

they have invented for Others.

But this is not all that ought to be faid to fuch

a Syficm of Powers and Privileges^ as They have

annexed to their Spiritual Offices : to create, one

would think, the Horror of a dreadful Feneration,

rather than the Affection of a Reafonable Refpe&^

What I have juft now remarked, may fhew that

there is fo much to be faid, upon the bed and

trueft Foundations^ for the Right of the Supreme

Civil Porrcr of this Kingdom., againft the Depofed

Bifjops, that it is net out of any fear for our

own Caufe, that we need to deny their Scheme of

Church-Power and Sacerdotal Privileges 5 becaufe the

vohole may fo ealily be turned againft Themfelves*

But this Matter is of that great Importance to all

Huma?7c Society ^ of that Scandal and Reproach to

Chrifiianityk^d^'^ of that Malignity in it's Influ-

ences upon the whole of true Religion ; and of

that Indignity to the GOD and Governour of the

World ^ that it is, not only in our Adverfaries,

but in AH Parties, and on all fides, univerfally

^nd conftantly to be oppofcd. This, therefore,

will be another fafc ?vnd cafy Method of fccuring"
'

ypur
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your felves agrinft their Spiritual Tenors and At-

Inreniettts,

When They would allarm you, ("as their Fellow-

Labourers the Papifis do,') by telling you that you

cannot hope for the favour of God , but in the

ftri&eji Communion with their Church-^ (which is

the true Church of England, governed by Bi^ops

in a Regular Succejfion-^ that God hath himfelf

hung your Salvation upon this Nicety ^ that He
difpenfeth none of his Favours, or Graces, but

by the Hands of Themfelves, and their Subordir

nate Priefis-^ that you cannot be Authoritatively

Blefled, or Released from your Sins, but by Themy

who are the Regular Priejls-^ that Churches^ un-

(ier other Bifiops, are Schifmatical Conventicles^

made up of Excommunicated Perfons, both Cler^^y

and Laity
'^
out of God's Church, as well as out of

his Favour: I fay, when Cuch Argirmcnts zs thefe

are urged, you need only to have recourfe to a

General Anfvoer to this whole Heap of Scandal

and Defamation , upon the Will of God ^ the

Gofpel of Chrift^ and the Church of England, in

particular.

You may tell them fecurely, that you have not

fp underftood the Nature of that God, who is

your Governour, and 'judge
-^

that you have not

fo learnt Chrifl-^ or the Defgn of his Gofpel-^ or,

even, the foundation of this particular part of his

Church, reform'd and eftabliftiM in England. The
following Arguments will jnftify you: Which
therefore ought to be frequently in the thoughts

of AH, who have any value left for the moft

Important Points*

God
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God is juft, and equal, and Good: and, as fure

as He is fo. He cannot put the Salvation, and

Happinefs, of ar;^ Ma^, upon what He himfelf

hath put it out of the Power of a^jf Man upon
Earth, to be entirely fatisfied in. It is certainly

Jh!h-dity, and, I fear, Blaffhemy^ toSuppofe that

God hath given away the difpofal, either of his

Men/, or of his Wrath, out of his own Hands,

into thofe of weak, vain, and paflionate Me;?,

as capable of all Errors, and of all VVickednefs,

as any of their Brethren. And, if He hath ^ot-^

then you may, with fecurity, as you ought in duty,

depend upon Hm alone, and wait for His final

T)et€rmif?ation.

It hath not pleafed God, in his Provideftce, to

keep up any Proof of the leaft Probability, or

woral Pojjibility, of a Regular Ut^inlerrufted Sue-

cejfion. But there is a great Appearance, and hu-

manely fpeaking, a Certainty of the contrary-

that this Succejjion hath been often interrupted:

erpeciallv in the opinion of Thofe who maintain

all Laji-Baptifn/s, and all Offices performed by Per-

fons, who either have been irregularly ordained,

or have forged their Pretenfions to Ordination, to

be 7;iere Nullities: There having been certainly a

great Number of fuch like Inftances.

It is highly abfurd , to put fo important a

point, as God's favour, and Eternal Happinefs,

upon what no Man living can ever be acquaint-

ed with, to his Satisfaction. But ftill more ab-

furd, to put it upon a /natter, the contra-

ry to which appears to be true. This is

the Cafv here. This Regular Uninterrupted Succef-
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fon of Perfons qualified and regularly ordained,
lis a matter impolnble to be proved. Nay, the
:omrary is more than probable, upon all Hijioricat

Evidence: Which we receive in other Cafes,

rherefore , your Intereft in the favour of God
Iran have nothing to do vi^ith it. As fare as God
s juft, He v^^ould have laid this Matter open and
3lain to the Capacities of thofe vi^hofe Salvation
vas to depend upon it. Now, He hath in fad
)een fo far from making this plain, in his Pro-
vidence 5 that He hath rather made the contrary
)lain. Therefore, Thfs cannot be the Point, upon
vhich your Salvation can at all depend.

Amongft our felves particularly , the Cafe will
dmit ol another Argument, drawn from the pe-
uliar Circumftances of our Church, and the inex-
ricable Difficulties arifing from them : which I

vould not fo willingly fpeak of, were it not,
lat the Church of Rome is rr;aking continual ufe
•f this fort oi Argument , in which fome Prote-
Unts take fo much delight. It is very well
nown that, ever fince the Reformation,therQ hath
een a Regular Succejfion oiBiJJjops kept up, cer-
linly in Ireland-^ and probably in England alfo;

y the Church of Rome. At leafl: we may have
.^ave to fuppofe it^ and that is the fame thing,
s to the prefent Argument. It is as well known
hat Several of the "firft Protefiant Bifljops , were
amed by the Lay-Porver, as Sncceffors to Bi/Jjopf,.

i/ho were deprived folely by that Lay-Power,
lor cm there be any Regular Sncccj]ion in the
hotcfiant Church, whether O^ Non-jurors, or (J-

[icrs, but w*hat muft come down from thofe Bi-
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JJjops : whom yet our Adverfaries muft deny to have

been Bifi^ps , upon the Account of thofe Lay-De-

privations.

Ask our Adverjaries th^xdoxQ^ firfi:,What (hould

we have done, upon their Principles, for any de-

gree 0^ Reformation^ Not only, for our Church

of England f but even for their own? To wait

for it, in a Regular way, from the Hands, of the

Popifli Bifiops, and Clergy themfelves, in whole

Eyes it was worfe than Death, had been to give

Confent to all Superftition, and Wickednefs, in

cxpeftation of what would never have come to

pafs. And to have it from any Hands but theirs,

will, I fear, upon their Principles, give a Nullity

to the whole: z\s this cannot be done, without

i

fetting up Altar againft Altar
-^
and one Succeffion

of BiJJjops againft Another.

But, as we have received from our Fore- fathers

a Reformation-^ and have a Church, which thefe

Gentlemen think fo well of, that they will allow

no Share of it to Any but Themfelves ^talking much
of the Succeffion of their Bifjops, and the like:

Ask them, how v/e (hall decide the matter, (not

httweenOur fe Ives, ^nd Them, but) between their

much Dearer Friends, the Roman Catholicks, and

Them: Whom they have never yet declared to

be Excommunicated, or out oiChriji's Church-^ or

without chrifi's Ordinances. Where there is Bi-

fijop againft Bifhop-^ and Altar againft Altar
-^
the

one fide , or the other, they tell you, niuft be

(not only miflakcn, but) void of all pretenfes toj

the Privileges of the Church of Chrift ^ or ever

to the Name of Church, Now, the Rapifls havel

one
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one Regular A^pointmeftt, or 'Vnwterrupted Succef-

port of Bijhops, undefiled with the Touch of Lay-

Hands : And Thej^ according to Themfelves, have

another. By virtue o^thQ former alone, the i-^^?-

fifh Laity receive the Anthoritative Blejfing-^ and

the Authoritative Abfolution: And by virtue of the

latter^ the People^ in Communion with the Non-
jurors^ receive the fame good things from their

Priejis. But I have never heard yet, that this

prefent PopiJJj Church, in England, or Ireland, hath

been condeam'd by our Adverfaries^ as No Church
5

and all its Ordinances declared NuU-^ and its Sue-

cejjlon. Irregular, or Injignificant. And yet, upon
their Principles, if the Appointment of Romiffy

BiJIjops here be Regular 5 there cannot be Another,

in oppofition to it , Regular likewife. !f the

Popiflj Church here, be a Church ^ then, theft new
Proteftant Churches, cannot be truly Co. If the

Ordinances in that be valid and good^ the Or-

dinances in their Own mud be Null and Void:

Becaufe it is fet up, Altar againft Altar, and

Church againft Church, and One Succeflion of Bi^

fjops, 2ig^\x\{i Another,

The Advocates of the Church of Rome, there-

fore, are fo wife, as to turn thele Principles of
fome profefs'd Protejiants to their own Account^

and delude many weak Minds, of fuch as have

been firft deluded by our Nonjurors, by fpcaking

to them, in this manner. " Your own Guides
" and Doctors, put your Title to God's Favour
*' upon your adhering to a Regular Sucrejjion of
" Bifljops and Clerg^f ^ and upon the Nnllity of
'* God's Ordinances to Tou, in any other Way, fet

M " up
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•' up m<0ppo/itrof2 tothk. They go fo far, as to
" fittUlfy the ^mlifjcations of J^/c2 as have fuc-

*' cccded BtJJjops, deprived by the Lay- Power on-
" ly :, and of fiich as fet up Altar againft Altar^

" 2X\ASHccejfio77 2igam(\. Siiccejjion^ where there is a
" Church before. Now, their own Sitccejfion of
*'

B/fljops is fet up, in Oppofition to Ours ^ which-
**

is as regular and U7iwterrupted as ^/^-z^ was before
" the ReformatfoTj, from which alone they are

" willing to derive the Validity of their own Or-
" difiatiojjs. Their ^//4rj are fet Up againft 0//r/^

" their C/j«rr^f/ againft Ours: which They have
** never yet declared to beNi? Churches* We have
'^ the moft regular Succejjion, from which Theirs

" is a Deviation, Therefore
_,

upon Their own
'' Principles, Ours is the True Way to God's Fa-
" vour. At leaft, they mufl: acknowledge, in their

" Way of Arguing, that, if you cannot Commu-
'^ nicate with "ZJj, you ought to live without the
*' Appearance of the Ordinances oiGodt, rather
*' than Communicate with Them^ who are Schif-

" m.ttical, upon their own Principles, and Excom-
*' mtnicated by 'Vs. Befides, fome of the BiJIjops,

" in their own Line of Succcjjion, all the World
" knows, at the beginning, fucceeded Thofe of
" Oars, who were deprived by the Civil Power on-
" ly : and therefore,by Thef;jfelves,mu^ be acknow-
*' ledged as Schifmatical^ and not to be followed,..

" without the Forfeiture of God's^ Favour".

When a Poplll) PrJefi attacks one of the Fo!-

lowers of our Nonjurors with this Argument
'^

T profefs, I fee not how He can poffibly anfwer

it, without forfakin^ Their Principles, It is not
*'

- enough
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enough for Him to be taught to fay that the

Bijhop of Rome never had any Rightful Authority

here in this Jjlafid, to make, or unmake, Bifl?ops,

For if that were fufficient to annul the Validity of
the Popip Succejfion ot Bifiops^ it will as much
follow that there was no Epifcopacy,uo Lhurch^ here,

before the Reformation, as lince: Which thefe Per-

fons will not, for the World, agree to, becaufe it

will render invalid their whole Sett, and Succefli-

on of Clergy^ whofe Powers to fer\e God in hk'

Oiurch, they are not content to derive from God's
Will, any otherwife than by a regular Succejjion of
Bifhops and Clergy. Belides, if their Principles

would let them go fo far, this would not at all

heal, or make up, that Chafm, or Gap, which is

in their Succeifion^ by the LayDeprivationSj almoft

at the beginning of the Reformation.

Nor is it enough to affirm, (as Dr. Hickes

,

Col/, of Papers, p. i6j.) that the Popifi Bijhops

are the Anti-Bifiops to the Reformed Bif/jops, and

particularly in Ireland, where, (faith he,) if dan-

gerous and corrupting Do&rines, and corrupt Wor-

ffnp , condemned by the Protefiants , do not juflify

the fetting up and continuing of other Bifhops, in

every Diocefe of th Church, from the beginning

of the Reformation , then the Proteftant BiQiops

there have been all along Anti-BiQiops, and by Con-

fequence the Iri(h Church (or, the Church of
England, which is all one to the Argument) ^,
and hath been, Schifmatical, 8cc. or, what He faith.

Page 167. fpeaking of Anti-Bi/Ijops by Intruffon^

and Fdlfe Ih^rine 5 viz» fuch were the Popilh Bi-

>s in Qiieen Mary / Reign^ who were put into

M 2 ^k
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the Sees of the difpUced Proteftant BiQiops, as He
thinks,y^^e of them vpere. Thefe things come not

up to the Po'wt : nor will they anfwer our Diffi-

culties. For the Qpeftions here, are thefe.

Is the PopiJJj Church in Ireland^ a Churchy or

vot ? Doth Their being; Anti-B'tfljops , or , their

corrupt Docfrines^ and Worfiip, render i»valid all

their Ad?mmftrdUons to their own People? If it

doth not ^ ther?, in fome Cafes, there may htAnti-

Bifljops without that fad Effect on either (ide^ and

Polluted Worpip^ without the dreadful Confequen-

ces, which are fonietimes fet forth. And if the

Romjfli Pollutions have not this Effeft, even under

At!ti-BijJ3ops-^ it is to be hoped Others may come
in, for a Share of this Favour. Again,

J'
'\

Are thefe Cafes to be judged of, from Im]>dr'^

tdnce^ and particular C/m/^^/^^wej- .^ Then, there is

an End of the Abfolnte Necejjity of one particular

Regularity , in order to God's Favour 5 and the

Difpute muft come to Arguments of another na-

ture.

Again, Who is to judge of corrupt Doc^rwes-y

and polluted Worjkip .<? They , who approve of

them, and require others to join in them > or, They,

who are required to approve them, and to join in

them? \'i the former-^ then, there never was, and

never can be, any fuch thing as Corrupt Do&rines^

and Corrupt IVorpip, even to juflify Any Protesfants.

from fettino; up at firft, or continuing afterwards,-

Protesiant Bijhops in oppofition to Popifl). If the

Latter ^ then, whatever Body of Chriftians thinks

the Dochines and IVorfJjip of the Nonjurors to be

Corrupt and Pdlutid^ is juftified, in fetting up
^ '• and
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and continuing Bijhopf and Clergj/j againft Iheir

Bifhops and Clergy. Farther,

What is it thdXjuUiJjcd the FroteUants^ as He
acknowledges, in fetting up their own Bi/hops ?

Was it, that the Fopljlo Do^rines and Worjhip were

aftually corrupt j or that the Protcfiants were per-

fuaded in their own Confciences that They were
fo > The latter^ without doubt : as appears from
this Demonfiratiofj. Take away from Them this

Perfuajion 5 They are fo far from being jfiftifiedy

that They are condemnd for their Departure.

Give Them this Perfnafon again 5 They are co?i'

demnd , if They do not feparate. Or, in ano-

ther manner, Suppofe a Papi^, tiot perfiaded of
that Corruption^ to feparate 5 He is, for the wa^n of
that Perfuafion alone, condemn'd : Suppofe a Pro^

teflant^ or one thoroughly perfuaded of that Cor-

ruptioTT, to feparate 5 and He is juflified in ^o do-
ing 5 or, not to feparate^ and He is condemned. If

this were duly and impartially confider*d , it

would be impoflible for Men, to nnchrjfiiafr, un-

church^ or, declare out of God's Favour, any of
their Fellorc Creatures, upon any leller, or indeed

any other, Confideration, than that of a wicked Di-
ftionefty and Infincerity^ of which, in thefe Cafes,

God alone is Judge.

But here, the Nonjurors will tell %)s^ (as Dif-

fenters from Them, who have fet up Lhurchcs

againft Their Churches) that We are condemn'd,

tinlefs We can prove their Doftrine, and WorQiip
to be corrupt and polluted^ or that any thing Cinr

ful is required in their Commumon. But, To Whom
muft We prove this? or, To whofe Satisfaction?

To
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To thctr Satisfa(ftionv who are confident of the

contrary 5 and maintain it to be the moft undefiled }

or. To onr om/, whom They expedt to conform

to it } This will prefently be determined by put-

ting the following; Cafe. The Nonjitrers feparate

froTn the ^opljl) BrJJjjps, becaufe of corrupt Do-
Brines^ and foUnted Worjhip, The Popijh Bijhops

tell them, If indeed, any thing fitful can be pro-

ved to be required of Yoh, in our Commnmon, We
acknowledge. You slyc jnjiifjed in your Separation:

and This, on the other hand, The Nonjurors

acknov<;ledge to be the only Point that can juftify

them. And , therefore , They readily anfwer

,

that They can prove this evidently, to the De-

gree of Demonflration. The Popifi Bifiops an-

fwer Them, Your Arguments are far from pro-

ving it to Vs 'j and reply to Them, with equal

AlTurance, and Confidence of being in the Right,

The Nonjurors, I am perfuaded, will then an-

fwer thus» We are not obliged to wait till Tou

your filves are convinced. Our Bufin,e(s is to fa-

tisfy our [elves J and not ToUy of the ZJnlawfulnefs;

of Communicating with You. We have proved it

to our ovpn entire Satisfaction. And therefore.

We are obliged in Confcience to feparate from Tow^

even tho' We can't convince Tou your felvef that

pur Arguments have any Weight in them.

Let this be applied to all lik§ C^fes : and it:

will be a certain Rule to go by, that, as the Non-
jurors themfelves allow the corrupt Doctrines^ and

polluted Worfiip, of the PopiJIj Biflsops, to be the

true Ground of their own Separation, and fetting

up churches againft tkir Chnrches. ^ ^d that They
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are obliged to prove thk^ to T/jemfehes only, and
not to the Conviftion of thofc Popj/Jj Blfiops ^ be-

fore They fet up Bifhopf againfl: Them : So, the

Separation of Others from the Notjjtiring Bifiops^ is

as perfectly jnfiified, by the Ho^reji Perfivafon o€
Thofe who feparate from Them 5 whether tho(e

Nonjttrorf themfelves think their Rcafons good,
or not. Otherwife indeed , All Parties are the

fole Judges in their ovpn Cafe .* and the Pepifi Par-

ty alone muft, in the End, be in the Rights be-

caufe They were in PolTeflion when the firft Sepa-

ration of Protejlants was made: which therefore,

can never be juftified, if the RomiJJ) Governing

Church, (in the NevvPhrafe,) were the fok Judges
whether Their own Communion Wf^xQ finful, or not.

There are Two good Reafons for making this

Controverfy the Occafon of fpeaking the(e Things:
that our own Church, and every Protefiant Church

in the World, may not be abfolutely condemned
^

and that the Equitable Law may appear evident be-

yond all Exception, of Not Judging Any Othen
by a Rule, by which We always refufe to be judg-

ed, Our felves.

All this may, methinks, ferve to allarm Our ^4^-

verfaries themfelves, upon their own Principles,

about the Danger, Their Own Church of England
is in, by their way of Proceeding. And Perhaps,

They, who feem to have but a very faint Notion

of the Honour of God, and the Dcfign of the

Gofpel, any farther than They fuppofe Them to

go hand in. hand, with their own Pankuhr Se-^,

and Church, may receive the firft Impreffion and
Sufpicion of their being miftaken, from this ma-
nifeft Tendency of their own Priiiciples, to Vnchurch

then-
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Tliemfclves^ and to reflect back upon their own
People and Clergy ^ that Excomminicatidn, and Dam-
vation^ which They are fo freely difpenfing abroad,

all around them.

But if Any of the Poplp) Advocates (lionld offer

fuch Argii'wgs to Ton, as I mentioned juft now

5

there is the fame eafy Way of anfwering Them
,

which there is, of replying to our Protectant Ad-
verfaries. You can tell them, tliat You have not

fuch Notions of God^ as to think it confiflent with

his Nature, to wrap up the moft Important of All

Points in Clouds of Obfcnritj, and D?7certainty
5

that, in Fa6t, there muft have been frequent Itt"

terniptions in the Siiccejjion of the ChriUUn Clergy^

that the Gofpel layeth no ftrefs upon thk Matter,

but a great deal of Weight upon things of quite

another Nature ^ that You imitate our Fir!i Re-

formers, who Scorn'd to take their Claim to the

purity of the Gofpel^ from fuch Topicks ^ that Ton

do not put the Caufe of the Reformation, and of

the Church of England , upon fuch Trifles 5 but

upon Your own being fincerely perfuaded of the

'Necejjity of departing from Thofe, who had de-

parted from God, and dcftroyed the whole Defign

of his Gofpel 5 that God and Christ could not but

approve of this, and therefore, could not but ap-

prove of Thofe of the Clergy, who did at firflr,

and have fince, joined in it 5 that You cannot

put either Their, or Your own , Eternal Salvation

,

upon their Regular Ordination, and Unbroken Sttc-

cejfion from the ApoUles, becaufe this would be

to put it upon the Invention of Men , and not

the Declaration of C/;r/i? 5 and indeed, upon what

You
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You may be very well afTured, never was ^ that,

tho' you have all Refped for what is fittinq^^ Or-
derly^ and Decent^ yet, you cannot in Conicience

abfolutely depend upon any Sett of Men for the

Terms of SalvaimJ^ whilft the Gojpel it felf lies

open, without renouncing Chriftianity : nor ex-

pect God's Graces , Befiediciiofts , or Abfoluthnsy

from any Hands, but his own ^ without affronting

Him ; nor put tlie Eternal Happinefs of Mankind,
abfolutely, upon their agreeing in One External

CofiimHnion^ with any One particular Sett of C/er-

gymtn^ without the abfurd Suppofition that God
prefers an lmpo\Jihility before the TrmU Sincerity

of Heart.

And here, I cannot forbear to mention an Ar-

gument^ which I think amounts to a Demonsira-

tion, in the ftricieft fenfe of the Word, for the

Truth of what I have now faid; And which £

would apply now particularly to our Advcrfaries

themfelves^ that they may the better feel the

force of it, in their own Cafe. You Gy, that

God's favour is not Difpenfed, but in the Strict

Communion of your particular, little, B^dy, or

Church. I am not now going to accufe you of
a Herefy againlf Charity, as You do the DonatiUs^

who had only juft the fame Uncharitablencfs,

of Adhering to the Confequences of their own
Principles: But of a. HereJ) againO: the very Pof
fibility, and A^rf/«re of things^ or of holding that,

which throws Men out of the favour of God,
which way foever They atft. You know, there

was a Schism amongft Your felvcs, upon this Ac-

count. Mr,Nelfoff, for inftance, thinks Himfelf

N obliged
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obliged in Confcience to Communicate with fome

of our Church. Upon this, ^ou declare. He
hath no Title to God's Mercy. And You and

all the World allow that if He Communicates

with You, whilft His Confcience tells Him, it is

a S'ln^ He is Selfcondemn d^ and out of God's

favour. He is therefore, entitled to God's wrath,

both, if He doth Communicate with You 5 and

if He doth tiot. That Islotton therefore, which
implies in it, this Great, Invincible Abfurdity,

cannot be True. And I heartily wifti that All

'Parties of ChriUians, even fuppofing their own
way to be certainly, or infallibly^ the Right way,

would confider this.

. Bnt again, Every one may find it, in his own
Condud, to be true, that his Title to God's fa-

vour cannot depend upon his adual being, or

continuing, in any particular Method, but upon
his Real fincerity in the condud: of his Confcience,

and of His own Adtions, under it. Ton adhere,

for inftance, to the Communion of the Non-jurors.

Why ? Plainly, not becaufe it is the Trite, Chrilli-

an, Commumon\ (for that it may be, in it lelf,

without your adhering to it
,
) but becaufe, Ton.

judge ^ and eficem it fo to be^ upon your moft

ferious ConGderation ^ and condud your fclf Sin-

cerely by this diftate of your Confcience. Your
Tiile to God's favour therefore, cannot depend

Simply upon your adhering to this Communion 5

becaufe the very adhering to this Communion, if it

were agalnft your Confcience, would entitle you

to His Anger: But muft depend upon it, conli-

der'd as a Condu(^ honeftly enter'd into, by the

Dictate
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Didate of your Confcience, The favour of God,
therefore, follows ^mcerity, confiderM as fuch.

And confequently , equally follows every Equal

Degree of Sincerity. If any Perfons, rather than

agree to be happy, in the company of others,

chufe to hazard their own Salvation, upon their

own Infallible Certainty
'^
or the Salvation of ct/jcrs

Upon the Indifpenfable Obligation of All Men to

See what Tky fee ; I do not envy them a Plea-

fire., which hath nothing but Imagination^ and
Abfttrdity, to fupport it. To return,

Anthoritative Benediction is Another cf the Terms
of Art^ much ufed by our Proteflant Adverfaries^

and Others who follow them tooclofely : in which).

They claim a Right to the Clergy, in one certain

Regular Succejjion, of BleJJing the People. If They
mean no more by thk., than that, being appoint-

ed, in an orderly manner, to officiate in the Churchy

it is Part of their Office., to declare, out of God's

Word, upon what Terms, He will give his

Blejjlng to Chrijiians ^ or to exprefs their own
hearty WiQies and Prayers for the People's obtain-

ing that Blelfing • this might be underftood. But

to claim a Right to ftand in God's Stead, in fuch

Senfe, that They^ with all their Infirmities, and

Prejudices, and Miflakes, about Them, can abfo-

lutely and certainly, Blefs fome, or with-hold a

Blejjlng from Others ^ and that God Almighty hath

obliged Himfelf to Blcfs ., or not to Blcfs ^ with.

their Voice alone : this is the Higheji Abfurdity^ as

it puts a Povper,'wh\ch nothing but Infallibility can

fupport, into the Hands of Men, remaining Weak,

and Fallible , and, as I think, the Higheji Blafphe-

N 2 my^
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iMj^ as it fuppofcth Almighty God, to place a Seti

of Mtv/, above Himfelf-^ and to put out of his

own Hands, the Difpofal of his own BleJJifigs and

Girfes. And here again, the Pap/Jh find a vaft

Advantage againft their Protejlufit Felloiv- Labour-

ers. For if it be true that fuch a Power is dif-

lodged from Heaven, and lodged in the Hands of

the G?nrch ^ it is a ftrong Argument that Infallibi'

lity IS firjl lodged tlsere : becaufe that alone is fuffi-

cient for fo great and fo important a TruQ:.

The fame You will find a fufficient Reply to

their prefnwptuous Claim, to an Authoritative Ah-

folntion. An infallible MfolutJon cannot belong

to Fallible Men. But, No Abfolution can be Au-

ihoritative, which is not certainly to be depended

upon ^ nor certainly to be depended upon

,

which is not Infallible. Therefore, No Jutho-

thoritative Abflution, properly fo called, can be-

long to any Men living. God Himfelf hath de-

clared, 1^ UlsGofpel, the Conditions^ upon which
alone, He will pardon and accept Thofe, who
liave been Sinners : /. e. abfolve Them. All Ab-

folution , therefore , muft depend upon Sinners

coming up to Thofe Conditions. They are par-

don'd , if Jkey come up to them : and they

are not pardon'd, if they do not. To reprefent

thefe Conditions to the World ^ and to declare

thdit All Sinners ^ Coming up to thefe Conditions^

are abfolved : This is one Part of the OJJice

of MlniUers ij which They may apply to the

Cafe of any particular Penitent , conditionally.

But to affume to Ihemfelvcs the Power of
abjolvlng particular Perfons, fo that Thofe par-

ticular Perfons may depend upon that Abfolution

certainly
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certainly, is to afTume to Themfelves, cither a

Right to difpenfc with Tiiofe Conditions which
God himfelt: hath fixed, and to put their Authori-

tative Ahfolution in the Stead ot them ^ or cl(e, a

fovper of knowing the Hearts and Sincerity of
Men, which God alone knows. To aiiiime thk^

without firO: aiTuming hfulUbility , is No?ffef;fe

:

And to alTume hfallibility, is Blajpbcmy. All Hu-
mane AbfolHtions muft be Uncertdin : As Uncertain

as thofe Conditions in the Perfon to be abfolved,

upon which it muft depend. And therefore can-

not be Anthoritative : becaufe that Word is of no
Importance here, unlefs it fignify fomething to be
depended upon, as Certain.

If they amufe You with that Vovcer which our

Saviour lodged with His ApoBlcs 5 Whofefoever Sins

ye remit, they are remitted to Them-^ and whofefoever

Sins Te retain^ they are retained
-^
or the like.* You

may anfwer fecurely that it is iii-poffible for Yon
to depend upon this Rights in Then/i, as any thing

Certain, till They prove to You that Every thing

fpoken to the ApoUles, belongs to Miniflers in all

Ages of the Church. This it is impollible for Them
to prove. And therefore, it is impolTible to draw
a certain Conclufion from it. As for the Nature

of the things It is much more probable that tbefe

Words referred to fomething Extraordinary and Su-

pernatHral in the ApoUles, for the Propagation of
the Gofpel, at firft, than to any thing, in the or-

dinary fettled Condition of the Church. And
tho' it be fuppofed that We cannot fix the true

plain Meaning of this Text
^

yet, (which is the

next beft thing, and of equal Importance, with

I"efpe6l: to the prefent Controvcrjj',) We can cer-

tainly
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fainly fix, what is 77ot the Meaning of it. For,

VVhatibever contradidVs the Natural Notions of
God, and the Defign and Tenour of the Goj^el^

cannot be the True Meaning of any Pajfage in

that G/iJpd. But, to make the Abfolutions of
Weak, tallible Men, fo necfjfiry^ or, fo valid

^

that God will not pardon any withont them, and
that All are pardon d, who have them pronoun-
ced over them 5 is to contradift thofe Notions, as

well as the plain Tenour of the Goj^el : vi^hich ex-

prefly declareth Men to be in God's Favour upon
their forfaking their Sins , and as cxprefly conti-

nues to Almighty God the DiJ^ofal of His Oivn Fa^

ijours, upon his own Terms ^ which was always Hk
Prerogative. Therefore, It cannot be the True
Ititent of this Pajfage now before Us, to give

any fuch Povcer to Men,
If we look back upon our Saviour Hrmfelf, we

(hall find that, when He declares in the Gojpel that

the Son of Man had Power upon Earth to forgive

Sins, even He himfelf either meant by it, the

Power of a miraculous Releafing the Man from
his Ajfi&ion, (which was look'd upon as the Pu-

mfiment of Sin-^^ or, if it related to another

more fpiritual Senfe of the Words, the Power
of declaring only that the Man s Sins were for-

given by God. By his fupernatural Knowledge

,

(not by that which belong'd to Him, as a mere

Man,) He knew that God was going to fhew

Mercy to the Man. But his way of ExpreiTion

was, Thy Sins are forgiven Thee, This was plain-

ly to acknowledge, and keep up, that true No-
tion, that God alone forgiveth Sins, And our

' Savieur
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Saviour, knowing the Cafe of the Ma?i there

fpoken to , allured Him of God's Forgivenefs,

H^ Si»t were forgiven by God. And the i^un of
Mans Power to forgive Sins upon Earthy was plain-

ly to declare this to Him, of whom He certain-

ly and infalhbly knew it to be true. And fo,

to any Others, This arofe, you fee, wholly from
his infallible Knorvledgc of the Will of God,
with refpeft to that particular Perfon ; and could
have had no Place in our Lord himfelf, had He
been a mere Man, without any infallible Know-
ledge in Himfelf, or Communication of Knowledge
from God, concerning His Will, and Favour to

thk Man, or to other Men.

Thus, the AposHes, likewife, might pofTibly

,
underftand the Power of remitting and retaining

Sins, to be the fame with that Power of laying tkeir

Hands upon the Sickly to which a miraculous Reco-

very was particularly promifed hy ChriU. Or, fup-

pofing that they applied it to the certain Abfolution

of particular Perfons (of which we read nothing,

as I know of ^) it is plain, They could do it up-
on no other bottom but this, that God's Will, and
Good Pleafure, about fuch particular Perfons, was
infallibly communicated to Them , and that They
declared This Will about Thofe particular Perfons.

Not that They themfelves abfolved any Men 5 or
hinder'd them from being abfolved by God-^ Not
that God was obliged to tie, and untie ^ to bind
and to loofe, the Guilt of Men, according; to their

Declarations, confider'd as Their own Decifions,

and Their own Determinations : But that, upon
any fuch Occafion 5 They declared a Matter
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of FuC^, irifillibly made khown to them by Oodt^

either that He was ready to beftow his Mercy up-

on fuch and fuch particular Perfons, or that He
was angry with Them. This can be the only
Meaning of that Pailage, fuppofiiig it to relate to

Abfoliiiion. It muft arife from extraordinary Com-
munications of Knowledge from God'^ and conle-

quentjy, cannot relate, in the fame fenfe, to any
Sett of Men, in the ordinary ftate of the Churchy

void of fuch Communications of Infallible Know-
ledge^ as could be, even in the ApoUles^ the only

foundation of any fuppofed Authoritative Jbfolu'

tion,

^wtAU that it can pofTibly convey to Any, who
fucceed the Jposiles in their Spiritual Ojfire , fup-

pofing it to relate to this fubjed, is a Right to do
their Di/tj ^ to declare Perfons Jbfolved from
their Shs hy God, fo far, and no farther than,

as They come up to Thofe Conditions, upon which
our Lord hath himfelf fixed their Acquittance^ or

Jnflification, This is All that a Fallible Man, in

the higheft Office in this World, is capable of: And
ought to be more to his Satisfadlion, than to have
in /)// Power, the Authoritative Difpofal of the

Salvation or Damnation^ of his Fellow Creatures,

But They, who are firft Infallible, may certainly

claim the Power of what is here called Authorita-

tive Abfoktion, And therefore, it is very Con-
(iftent in the Church oiRome, if They are refolved

to have the latter, to fuppofe and claim the for-

mer : Which may undoubtedly be claimed, where-

cver the other is allowed to be.

The
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The Refult of the Whole, is this. God is true,

and Juil,. and Good. I'he Goip3l is a plain De-

claration of his Will. He cannot put the Eter-

nal Salvation ofhis Creatures upon any thing, but

what He puts in. their Power to do, and to be

fatisfied about. He cannot put into the Hands

of weak fallible Men, Priuil-pa and Powers^whizh.

cannot be exercifed as they ought to be, witliout

Infallibility, He refcrves to Himfelf the Authori-

tative Diipenfation of his Favour^ and of his An-

ger^ to his Creatures^yNhok Hearts no one knows
but Himfelf, upon his own Terms : for which He
hath appointed a Day, in which He himfelf will

judge the World. From all which it follows,

that the Benefits of his Ordinances^ his Benediciion^

his Alfolution^ are in his own Hands ; come from

himfelf; and cannot depL^~ld upon Regnlantiesy

and Niceties, impoflible, or improbable ; but are

difpenfed by h^m, according to the inward Dif-

politions, and Qimlifeations of Them, who wait

for them : that this is fo far from leaving I'o.v, of

the Chrijlian Laitj, to any undue Vreedcm and La~

titiidey (as it is fometimes objefled,) tliat it lay-

eth the higheil Obligation upon You to ufe all

your Sincerity, to know God's Will, and }Our

utmoft Endeavours to perform it ; that it puts

your Happncjs upon this, becaufe nothing elie is

certain, and becaufe confequently nothing clfc

can give you Support, or Comfort; that this will

be fo far from leading 'Ton to difregard the Peace^

tnd Unity of Chnihans, that it will make Tou

confcientioufly follicitous about it, and refolved to

prefer nothing before it, except Pttrity and Ccnfci-

O en:e

:
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cucc : but, when you are fecure of Your Integrity^

bt^fore Gcd^ and of your fincere Difpofition to

Icarch after His Will, and to receive the Trutli,

in the love of Truth, whenfoever, and from
M'homfoever it is offer'd ; this will, I confels, lead

7t/.v- (as.it ought, all of Us,) not to be afraid of
the Terrors of Men, or the vain Words ofy Regular

and Uninterruftcd iiucccjjions ; Authortrative Bcns-

dfciions^ Excommunhations^ or Ahjoiutioris
; Nulli-

ty^ or Validit)^ of GocCs Ordinances to the Feople^

upon account of Niceties and Trifles \ or any o-

ther the like Dreams of Thofe who hd.ve feparated

Themfdvesj or o^ThoJ} who follow Them in thefe

Docirtnes ; or indeed, any thing but what He^
who is Your Lord^ and Mafier, and Judge ^ hath

Himfelf declared that[Your Sai'vation Ihalbdepend

upon. And as I am fure, that it is Vp-ight and
Honejf, to fpeak thus plaiiily ; and to inculcate this

upon Tou : So I am as lure, it is the only certain

Method of preventing, or expelling the Poifon of

Thofe who £?re gon? out from Us^ hecanfe they were

notoflJs\ and will, in the End, prove the only

Effectual Method^ of preferving this Protefiam Chri-

[ttan Churchy (which it felf directs it's Members
to the Holy Scriptures as their fole Infallible, or

Authoritative Guide,) and ofmaking it a Praife in

the whole Earth,

To conclude. As tliis Controverfy refpe£ls our

prefent Civil Conllitutwrr,2iS well as Our Churchy

and that Gcfj?el upon which it hath exprefly found-

ed All it's own Pretenfions^ and all the Religion

of it's Members; nothing is wanting towards

your right judging, in every Part of it, but a

ferious
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ferlous Application of your Minds, to feme few
Com-f^wn Uncontefted Frir^ciples ctChtl QQ.ve/?m:3f7i

;

and to the plain and exprefs Declarations, of the

GofpA it felf^ The Ons will teach Tou tht E.xtefn

of Civil Go'-cernment to every thing neceilary for

it's Prefervation ; and the E^jtdem Right of our

lllufiriom Royal larmly to the Thra/ie of tlicfe Kwg-
doms ; which will add '2^. al to \om Stmjjj(Ji-.n \

and the Other will teach You the Extent of the

Ojfice of the Clrnjtian Clergy^, as .well as Touy om?-

Duty ; and above all, Your Right to God's Gracss^

Abjolutiori^ and Bsncdtciio'/iy upon the Condniv/is of
Hini^ who Oners Them to You, without any re-

gard to the 'Outcrtes of Humane Terror, or the Sg-

lemn Denumiattoni of any ISlen upon Earth.

It is both your Duty 2Lnd your hasrcli to iludy

thefe firli Principles of all Truth ; and Chnftiam'ty

in it's hrlf Simplicity. The molf Important Points

are lb plain, that they will coft you no more Time,

than what is necelTary to Ons ferious Confidera-

tion of them. JH^ that mean truly, and honeft-

ly, the Happinefs of the Nation; or the Benefit

ofChriJi\ Church and People \ will both encourage

and applaud Your Enquiry, I have endeavoured,

for my part, to go before You; and to point out

the J'iay to tlie Main Pcrts of it. And wlien You
are once Majters of Thsm^ They are full of fuch

Confequencesy as will be of vaft Advantage to Tou

at all times; but, particularly, dXthis time, will

make you able not only to oppofe, but to over-

throw, all, even the moil: LeamM Arttfces made
ufe of by our Adverfmes^ for the Support and
Propagation, of thcii* Caule,

O 2 la
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In all your Civil Concerns^ the Vuhlick Good',

the Pe<Ks, tht fiafpnefs^ of that vV'aVry to which

You belong, will eafily, and lately condud You,

bouh to know, and to do, the Will of God. In

all Your lidigioiu Concerns^ that ai?..tl Your Eter-

nal Salvation, and Your Title to God's vavcur^

Your ihtle is plain, and evident. Chnji is Your
fole Law-giver, and Your lole Judge, as to thofe

Points. The Vapijls may Excomnmmcate the Pro-

tejianl NonyLTGYS, The Nf.^'.-.r.rs may Excommu-
nicate the tiigh-Lhurch-Men^ as well a 5 All orher

Bnti/Jj Frotejlants^ who Pray for King uEOliGE,
Thefe again may Ex:ommun'ccne^ Unchurch^ U/i-

chrijUariy Thofe, whoib Churc;o-Go'V'r>im:nty or

Worfjjip^ differ from their cv/n. And j( hefe again,

may exercife the fame Spiritual Uifciplif^e, where-

ever their Terrors can ejitend thcmlelves.

They may thus fcatter Damnation about
;
play-

ing, one would think, as the Man in the Proverbs^

witli Firebrands^ and Death, and faying. Are We
not in Sport ? And they may every one, flatter

Thernfelves that this Power of the l\^ejs fliuts out

from the Catholick Church here, and from the

Kjngdo?n oi Heaven hereafter. But it is in truth,

only fi'om Themfslves, that They can Excommu-
nicate : And this is very often their own Crime,

snd their own Lofs, But Chrijl himfelf, and His

ApofHcs, have plainly told ycu, what it is, and what

alone, that (liall cut You off from Hrm\ and de-

clared a Curfe upon All who Preach any other Gof^
pel : and confequently, who add any thing, as ab-

fokitely neceffary to flis Favour, which i^^-liath

not made fo.

It
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It is therefore, Your Dutj^ Your Vrivilege^ and
Your hf'er

.

;', to obfcrve Thofe lajfages in the jSewf

T ff'-m.^.^in wlti-jh the G^/^/.-^s ^^d Great Defign,

of the GofjyjL^ h furpvj-'ly exprefs'd ; and Thoje, in

\vhi':h it is puryofe!) and cxpreily declared, upon

what Ibrt of things, Chrift will acqui:, or condemn
You, at the lall Day. They were written for

Touy and they need no hierp'ctcr. Remember
always that, Th-^fe being plain, there can be no-

thing intended in any obfcurer Paffage of Scrip-

ture ^ inconfiftent, or difagreeable to Ihsfe : much
lefs, that Jny of the Preten/es, or conlequential

Arguings of A/f;? ; or any Precedents and Exatn^les

ofMen after the Jpojlles, tho' never fo Piom, or

Great ; can have any Weight againfi, or equal to,

Them. Thefe will be your fate, and unmoveable
Retreat, And whilft )'0U adhere to them^ yoa
will ever be fure that not the leaft Tittle of Your

Salva,i;ion, or Damnation, depends upon the Will

of Weak Men ; but All upon God and Tour Selves :

that Humane Bmedtcitons ; Humane Ahfolutions
;

Humane Denunciations \ Humane p^y;commumcations^

have nothing to do with the Favour or Anger of

God \ and that Pverj one ofUs^ fwhich is the Un-
fpeakable and indeed the only Comfort of All Sin-

cere and Upright Minds,) is to give an Account of

Htmfelf ( after All thefe Humane Engines have

work'd as long as Providence permits them,) to

God^ our Father, who knows the Thoughts of

Men ; and J-fii-i Chrift^ his Beloved Son, to whom
it is peculiarly referv'd, to bring to light the hidden

things of Darknefsy and to make manifejl fhe Counfels

of the Heart,

As



( loa )

As for Tourfehesy therefore, Standfaft in that

Uhcrty^ mth which God, and, Chriil:, have made Ton

free.

And as for Our JdverCaries, If all that can be
faid, tho' from the moil: evident Principles, cannot
convince their Confciences, or alter their Con-
dud , nothing remains, I think, but to alTure

Them that We have an lllullrwm Royal Family,

who both Underiland and Value their Right to

the Britifh Crown : Whom neither the Flattery of
Falje Friends

J nor the Terror of Real Enemies, can
move, either from a Sacred Regard to their

People's Le^al Rights and Liberties
; or from a

•ftedfafl: AlTerting and Maintaining their owa
l^eoal Powers and Prcrofatives,
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H E Meafires of Suh'/rjifflcfj to tlie Civil Ma-
giiirate confider'd. In a defenfe of the Do-
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Right Honourable the Lord Mayor, Aldermen*

and Citizens, of Lofidon, ^ep, 29. 1705. The
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A Large Anfwer to Dr. F. Jtterbury''s Charge of
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Second Edition, pr. 55.

Several Difcourfes concerning the Terms of
Acceptance with God. In which, i. The Terms
themfelves are diftinflly laid down ; as they are

propofed to Chriliians in the New Teftament.
And, 2. Several falfe Notions of the Conditions
of Salvation confidered. And particularly. Of
being faved by Faith. Of trurtmg to external

Performances. Of the Power of Charity to cover

Sins.



Sin. Of relying upon the Merits of Chrift. OfMan s VVceknefs, and God's Grace Of uZ
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^^T^'°/p' ^''°?'' ^''"•' a"d ^ f'/nV relating to
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'• A .V'S'^'cation of the ^««>« p.„.
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or tree Thu^hng 17,3, y^ ^^j , ^^^ .

Sermons, never before Fublifti'd : vi^. Two sl, mons
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Edition
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